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V o te rs  to  p o lls  to r  h o s p ita l 
J is tris t^  b o a rd  o f  d ire s to rs

71* fate ol the pn>posed Cochran Me- 
,..*1 Di»>ritt will be decided

r  cuuBty voter* in a »pei lal election 
Sjiurdjv Al»o to be \oted upon will be 
tr flrrt'®" ^ bJ the hutpital
^ icl • director*,
p* voter* will be asked to approve or I Rjict ih>’ bospiisl diatrict which i* now 

I pdtr county »upervi*»on. The district, if 
I ^ led. would lake the ho*pitaI out of 
I iMnd* and place it under the con- 
V  . of the dittrict's board of directors 

TIo ypwnal of the distrKi would give 
■( hMrd 0* director* the power to lev y

»  tax to support the operalHin of the ho»- 
pital. On the ballot the tax is given a 
maximum ceiling of 7i<enls per SlUO va- 
luatKin using Cochran County tax roll*.

Priiponent* of the district have empasi/ 
^  that the 7a-ceMs la* is given ,mi all 
hospiUl district elections and will not be 
that much. It is expected that a lax of 
l*<enl* per $IM valuation wUI be a 
more accurate Ux figure.

Running for placet from precinct 1 are 
Jerry Hey. Mrs. C D Hill. Mrs .Mane 
Adams aixl Mrs. Cieorge Hargrovei pre

cinct 2. J. L. Schooler; precinct 3, Doug
las Dunn; precinct 4, J C. O'Brien; and 
at-large, N. C. Shelton, Van Greene 
and Glenn Thompson.

Each precinct will elect one director and 
vote on the at-large candidates.

To vole in the election, a person must 
be a registered voter for the year IM7. 
He must also lake his voter’s registration 
with him to the potis.

Pulling places are: Precinct I. Morton. 
County Activity Building; precinct 2. 
Whiteface, school; precinct 3. Bledsoe.

school; precinct 4, -Neely-Ward; precinct 
5. Lehman and precinct 6. Townsend Gin. 

Election judges and alternates for the

precincu are: 1. Hume Russell and L. T. 
Lemons; 2. Truman Swinney and E. E. 
Jennings: 3. M. C. Hall and Alvie Har
ris; 4, M. A. Tanner and T. M. Tanner; 
3. Ralph Burt and Mrs. T. H. Brooks; 
( ,  G. D. Lewis and Billy Gunter.

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

In the absentee balloting. 30 people vot
ed.
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jMujic in Morton . . .
tKORDS HAVE JUST ARRIVED IN MORTON foalurinq the Morton High 
ôiool Band. Junior H igh Band. H igh School Choir and High School Vocal 

Th* music it taken from tapes made in 1965-67. Showing oft the 
*•» record jackets are Zodie Ledbetter and Patsy CoHint. The records will 
k* on sale beginning this week. (Staff Photo)

iue Lewis is named to North 
-Star basketball squad

Lewis, a 1967 graduate of White- 
"'?ti School, has been selected to 
“ on the North All-Star girls baskci- 
■wm which will play the South All- 
during the Summer Girls Basket- 

Clinic at Duncanville July 
^  Will be a forward.

had a season average dur- 
senior year of 24 points per 

"pr district average was 29 points 
i ^  senior year. She was nam- 

s most valuable forward 
1966-67 season.

notching clinic is sponsored by 
High School Girls Basketball 

J r  The game is set for 8:15 
D iV. All-Star medals given
^  8irls at 8 p.m.

wis elected class secretary 
s Who in homemaking I her 

hhe was Scholastic Eavo- 
f  V division in the math
pt'ik nutsianding achievement

I."* 11, plane geometry,
'ng II. ijujinpjj math her 

■̂n»irr year.

class prcsi-
r  khoT**'' cooperative and
i ifk ***^ favorite; received outstand- 

awards in English III.

Tis |)(| physics; was Lions
In ihe youth conference;

Vk?. athlete for Whiteface
id • THA vice president; re- 

'Kxin ,'****  ̂ hUA degree; and was 
Ha, 1* ^ " " ‘■maker's liltU- sister.

tvas chosen the Most Likely

to Succeed; all-district basketball forward; 
FHA president; and homecoming queen 
candidate her senior year.

She has lettered in basketball her fresh
man. junior and senior years; volleyball 
her freshman, sophomore, junior and sen
ior years; tennis her junior and senior 
years; and was an FHA member all four 
years. In addition she was a member of 
the National Honor Society her junior 
and senior years.

Her parents arc Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Lewis of Star Rt. 1, Morton.

; -

Gaylene Weed will compete 
for Miss Texas July 26-29

“ It’s like I ’m still dreaming,”  said Cay- 
lene Weed, a I9-year-old Morton resident, 
who will participate in the Miss Texas 
Pageant next week as Miss Levelland.

The pretty drama major, who will en
roll in the University oil Texas this fall 
as a junior, is hopeful of her chances to 
be the next Miss Texas. The pageant will 
be held m Fort Worth at the Will Rogers 
Coliseum July 26-29.

Gaylene earned the right to participate 
in the contest by winning the Miss Level- 
land title April 29. She said that the Miss 
Texas contest is an official preliminary to 
the Miss America Pageant.

She will perform exerpts from William 
Saroyan's ’ ’Time of Your Life”  in the 
talent competition next Wedneitlay night

On Thursday will come the swimsuit 
competition followed by evening gown 
judging on Friday night. The top 10 girls 
will be presented in TV judging ^turday 
night. The other girls will appear in

Little League All-Stars 
to begin competition

Morton's Little League All-Stars will be
gin tournament competition at Plains 
Thursday against Ropcsville. Morton will 
open the Area B, District 26, tourney at 
2 p.m. against the Ropes All-Stars.

Other first-round games will match 
Levelland-Brownfield at 4 p.m., Denver 
City vs. Seagraves at 6 p.m. and Sundown- 
Plains at 8 p.m.

If Morton wins its opener, it will play 
Ihe Levelland-Brownfield winner at 6 p. 
m. Friday with the other semi-final tilt at 
8 p.m. Finals are slated for 8 p.m. Satur
day.

All Little League tournament games 
are single elimination.

Sherm Tingle of Plains, tournament di
rector, reported that the Plains baseball 
field is in top shape and that extra seat
ing is being moved in from the Plains 
rodeo arena to accommodate the expected 
large crowd.

Winner of the Plains tournament will 
meet the winner of the Area A tourney 
being played at Muleshoe this week. The 
winner of that clash will take on the win
ner from the Dumas tournament to deter
mine which team will enter the sectional

See LITTLE LEAGUE PLAY on Page 2

two numbers during the contest.
Gaylene said her life hasn't changed 

much since winning the Miss Levelland 
other than “ It's gone about 90 miles an 
hour faster.”

"1 haven't had time to look around”  
she lamented, “ but it's fun.”

After winning the Levelland contest, she 
was given a course in modeling at the 
Robert Spence School of Modeling in 
Lubbock. The course was paid for by the 
Levelland Jaycees.

“ 1 went to school four hours a day 
for a month,”  she said. “ This is sup
posed to make me a professional model, 
but I don't know.”

In the mudelmg clasaes she learned how 
to walk, talk, su, suukL get in ami out 
of cars, choose clothes, and be graceful 
in general.

Robert Campbell, the “ Robert”  of the 
Robert Spence School, coached Gaylene on 
her talent. “ He worked with me two weeks 
before I knew who he was,”  she said.

The school also insisted that she lose 
seven pounds in weight and one inch 
in her waist. She now measures 36-23-35 
which is distributed over a 5 feet and 
4 inch frame.

The graduate of Morton High School 
said she plans to cry a lot if selected 
Miss Texas. “ Seriously, I'll do whatever 
they want me to do,”  she said.

In high school she was a member of 
the National Honor Society, Future Tea
chers Assn., homecoming queen attendant. 
Who's Who, a cheerleader, and a Rainbowr 
Girl.

Regardless of the results of the contest, 
the brown-haired, green-eyed beauty plans 
to finish college and possibly teach drama 
in high school.

She commented, “ The Miss Texas beauty 
pageant is the largest one in the United 
States with 60 girls entered. The Miss 
America pageant has 50 girls entered.”  
She also said there were less entered in 
the M is s  New Mexico pageant than for

See MISS TEXAS ENTRY on Page 2

Rainfall totals .99
Ram splattered the Morton area Tues

day night and early Wednesday morning 
to leave the ground soaked with .99 inch 
moisture. This raises the July rainfall to 
2.95 inches or .55 inch above normal.

To compete in contest . . .
g a y l e n e  WEED, a l9-y«ar-old Morton High School graduate, will compete 
in the Miss Teses contest et Miss Levelle->d July 26-29. The contest will be hetd 
in Fort Worth es an official prallminary to tha Miss America Pagaant. Miss 
Weed, wrho measures 36-23-35, is shown In her contest swim suit. She leaves 
for Fort Worth Sunday. (Staff Photo)

Three major events climax 
Frontier Friendship Festival

Morton's Frontier Friendship Festival 
comes to a climax this wt'ek. with three 
major events remaining on the schedule.

Highlight ef the week will be a draw- 
Ing to select the winner of a free wreek- 
end trip to Ruidoso. N.M. Included in 
the prize will be lodging for four peopk* 
and $56 cash for travel and meals. The 
drawing will be bdd on the courthouse

Chamber manager gets 
salary hike Tuesday

A pay raise was granted manager Leon 
Kessler by directors of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce during their meet
ing Tuesday morning. Kessler was raised 
from $350 to $400 per month, retroactive 
to July 1.

Kessler also was commended for his 
work as Chamber manager and received 
permission to attend a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Executives' Asso
ciation of West Texas in Odessa next 
month.

H. A. Tuck reported that a manufactur
ing business had been contacted and al
lied as a diversified product with Sound 
Tronics, Inc., to manufacture products in 
Morton.

Progress on an area Teachers’ Appre
ciation Banquet that is planned was dis
cussed. Named to a committee that will 
make plans for the banquet were James 
Walker, Orville Tilger, J. C. Reynolds and 
Dean Weatherly.

Kessler was asked lo contact the Uni
versity of Texas and Texas A&M Exten
sion Service for information about possible 
salesmanship seminars to be held m Mor
ton.

Requirements may close Eastside

5ue Lewis

The cold, hard facts of governmental 
requirements were faced by the Morton 
schixil board Monday when they were in
formed that Eastside Elementary school 
faced closing because the district was 
“ making relatively little progress in de
segregating Its schools.”

Superintendent Ray Lanier said East- 
side school is operated on a free choice 
basis: either the students may attend 
Eastside or travel to the central school 
plant at 500 W. Buchanan.

As the problem is understood by the 
btiard, the Eastside school does not have 
enough white children in classes. It is at
tended mainly by Negros and Latin Ameri
cans.

If the board refuses to close the school, 
the Morton district would then face loss 
ol federal monies in the amount of $77,- 
OflO. This would Include Title 1, reading 
program, S25.MM; Title II, library, $3.6M; 
four vocational teachers: agriculture, two 
home ecanomics and twto mechanics, $23,-

000; all lunch and milk reimbursements, 
$9,000; all commodities, $7,000; and Head 
Head Start, $10,000.

Also, if Eastside is closed the pupils 
would have to walk about a mile to school 
because under Texas law school buses 
may not pick up children who live less 
than two miles from the school.

Lanier said that in all probability if the 
sdKKjl was closed it could not be sold 
because of the local economic condition.

He also said that the school was there 
because the parents in that area wanted 
it. Also it was convenient for the residents 
in that area.

A letter from the Office of Education 
in Washington, D.C., told Lanier that he 
could expiH-t a visit from the office's staff 
in the near future.

“ In the meantime, I urge you to dis
cuss with your board what additional steps 
can be taken at the earliest possible time 
to make further progress in the elimina
tion uf your system's dual schuul struc

ture. The information we have concern
ing the f>ast and present operation of 
your plant indicates that in all probability 
it cannot be accepted as an adequate 
basis for the continued eligibility of your 
school system for participation in federal
ly assisted programs.”

The board took no action, other than 
verbal opp<isition, to the idea of closing 
the school.

In other business Lanier told the board 
that the south wall of the old gymnasium 
was torn down for safety reasons. He said 
that it was going to come down one way 
Or another and that this was the safest 
way.

An insurance claim of $5,750 was turn
ed in on the wall. Claims were also filed 
on wind and hail damage on the rest of 
the school buildings. A claim of $8,000 
was filed for roof damage and $5,500 on 
interior damage.

See SCHOOL MAY CLOSE oo Page 2

square Saturday, July 22. at 2 p.m. Reg
istration U being sponsored by the Retail 
Trade Commillee of the Mortoa Area 
I  lumber oi Commerce. A large number 
of partici|Uting stores in Mortoa offer 
the free registrations.

Two events are scheduled for Thurs
day, July 20, A “ Battle of the Bands”  
will be held on the west side of the 
courthouse square at 4 p.m., sponsored 
by the Morton Jaycees.

Entry fee will be $5 for amateurs and 
$10 for professions, with the prize money 
split among the winners. Anyone wishing 
to enter is asked to call chairman Dan
nie Petree at 266-4431.

A Tour of Gardens also will be held 
Thursday, sponsored by the Cochran 
County Garden Club.

The Parade of Homes in connection 
with the Friendship Festival Week is sche
duled for Thursday. The Civic Beautifica
tion committee of the Cochran County 
Garden Club is calling attention to several 
landscape areas in Morton by placing a 
placard in the yard of the home or area.

Those homes selected are only a few 
of many lovely yard and garden land
scapes to bo seen in Morton. To all of 
these people so honored by this attention 
we say "Thank You” .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Crone at 704 South Mam is highlighted by 
a rock and driftwood area arexind the 
yard light. TTiese items were collected on 
family vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace at 502 EL 
Grant also have pneces of weathered wixid 
in their landscape. In their backyard there 
is a lively Crape Arbor built by Mr. Wal
lace.

The E. 0. Willingham home at 703 E. 
Hayes boasts an unusual hedge of Honey
suckle near the street as well as other 
lovely landscape spots.

The Tom Brown residence at 701 EL

Sec FRONTIER FRIENDSHIP on Page 2

★  Clean-up
A  clean-up campaign has been se4 

in Morton for Saturday beginning at 
I p.m. Sponsored by the Morton Jay
cees, the clean-up will include free 
mowing of vacant lots and free re- 
moval of junked cars. To secure these 
services just call the city hail or radio 
station'KRAN before I p.m. Saturday. 
The Jeycees also request that anyone 
who has a tractor or shredder please 
bring it to the city hall prior to the 
clean-up. The city wHI furnish the fuel 
for tractors and will be liable for any 
damage to the equipment. Those who 
want to help out ere asked to show 
up at the c'rty hall. It is emphasized 
that these clean-up services are frea. 
Just caN the city hall or KRAN  to take 
adventage of therru
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«:irrn .:c The While So* manag- 

'e  D F Burn* and Darwuod Mar- 
h. 0- pi. feed fiom the W hitelaie 
I * .» • ■ W 'iiam Cirant. Johnny 

1 M ilk and Ricky Summers 
I • "  all Thf managers lor ihe 

l^ »  r. Wiyn. l.egan Dale Bur- 
: K i '  .l> Vln. . i. r
A u Mr\ Max DNrkersun. Scott. 
i--d Larr* Max and Mr and Mr* 
H , . , ) v i > - 3 d o w  and an aunt
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Nhe eecMvad a Ta.t.* .v t.’.,* hnvragl.i 
kFaxiax afiem.».n x>her f.i '.nviiig a pFas.*- 
graphic sesai'ir .n Bini I Trsxi*
hoirt vhe wax a c,-proa< hrd by a group of 
cn idfen sfui adted for her auu>g.'£|;h 

They're jysi e.underfill.' *he said af
ter iignmg a doten autographes. • 'T.jey 
make me feel so good '

Earlier the children «tood amtind white 
flayle poced for pictures. They said.
• She s w pretty " I hope :.he wins " 
“She's going to be in the Misc T- xas corv 
teat ' All hi the delight and i-mbarasa- 
meflt of Gaylene.

Even if I don t win, u'l been a.-, much 
fun,' she said.

Local youngsters go to 
district horse show
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I  iv :'~  W hi'-fa .- Tuesday morning for 

r>* " xiid the 'itatf* FF.A f orcxonti.in 
Ik . I.ec’an. T'lmrr-,- M'scri*. Rsn- 

!-■  ' ixv, .Mac Ashmore. Dale Bur- 
’ - Vk ■ 0 LegSiS XV: I be the Offual t hap- 

' f' : Ms.r Ashmore will work in
tbi- I ’ t < fps I) - ' i : - . :  Tommx M'nr-:

4H Stddir ( tjh partinpai'-d ir t'lw- D'x 
t.'.i : J 4-H Horse Sh i* he d in Big Spring 

lx! ,x. ..k .x th i.'.e m* mb-r rio-iving Ih- 
rp.rru” . ti lomfe-t, in the state 4-H

S -.IW
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Parents arx'ompanying the local group 
wi r F I I r. ni h. W O Flu’ ti. Homer 
Ihompsoii Mrs. Jamis Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Hill, and Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Burm-tt.

I rtries lnclud«-d 103 horses in six major 
events. Entries came from Borden. Swish
er, Hale, Lamb, fiaines, Howard, Cochran, 
Crosby, l.ubbrK-k, Lynn, Terry. Floyd, 
Yoakum. H'Kklev and Dawson counties.

Phone your NFVkS to 2M-23CI

-«e3 • . •'•J

To the voters of Cochran County:
I am Marie Adams, Mrs. Bobby Adams in private 

life. I am 30 years of age and a resident of Cochran 
County. Bobby and I have two daughters, Debra Kay, 11, 
and Linda Marie, 8. We own a small irrigated farm north
east of Morton.

The Morton Memorial Hospital can be a "memorial" 
to whatever we choose to vote and work for: unity or 
dis-unity of purpose. Our individual lives are important 
and so are our votes; what we want them to "count for" 
is our privilege and responsibility. I want my life and 
vote to "count" for what is right according to God.

I am willing to serve as a director on the Hospital 
Board but I must leave it up to you and your good judge
ment as to whether I am able to serve in this capacity. To 
have a really efficient hospital in Morton is very important 
to me . . . and I hope it is to you.

I would appreciate your vote 
on Saturday, July 22

(paid political adv.)

[iir * Scj-ji Troop 801 underwent the “ Or- 
d e j '"  befi'rr initiation into the Order of 
tnr Arriiw at Camp Post last weekend. 
1 h- Ord.'r of thx .Arrow is an honor Scout- 
• g gr >up Mike Brvan of Troop W1 com- 

i> i f j  h-x iriiiherhood Ordeal nf the Or- 
i!-- i" Ihe Arrow

A“ . ’i<f'ni the ceremonies at Camp Fhwt 
were Mexf Bryan. Dennis Clayton. Mr 
.1 ‘ Mrx lag HiK and Trerelle and Leon 
u - ! 1 T .te Hamilton

Ki ■ X \L Masier and Orville Tilger alao 
wt-r, ■ . le.f but were unable to be pre- 
x<-r! ■' -r 'hi in tiati-in

School may close
.from p*g* oo«

'«*. .J jukinir:/*  ̂ oej{:nn-"i‘» rt*pair«
- ” J 1 r»\ Kennr-in Thomp^»n,

L T Lrrran>
P i ...̂  of the numihly bilis was au- 

xf-aJ n J m Kion jnd stcond b> Le- 
'ns and N in (irt-enr 
Rv-m*:' ji.t 'ts of Mrs Barbara Boehl. 

Lvg ixn. and J \k' tombs, special edu- 
catKin were accepted on a motion aad 
second by Greene and Henry Williams.

Five new teachers were hired by the 
biiird for the IA67-6k school year Hired 
we-r. Mrs Rex Mauldin, second grade; 
Mr-.. ( )  .A Graves, fourth grade: Mr*. 
May Stroud, special education. Mrs Lane 
Tan'iehill. girl* physical education; and 
Mr* Raymond Ross, fifth grade.

.Motion to accept the teachers was made 
by Williams, seconded by Greene.

Lan cr gave the biuard a preliminary 
budget for the school year 1987-68 The 
regular budget meeting was set by the 
board as August 31 on a motion by Le
mons. seconded by Williams.

Overall, the prclimmiry budget was up 
about S1S.U88 over last year. The biggeat 
incn-aicx were in salary, due to the 
s< bool's d>‘cision to pay teachers above the 
state minimum

Ihe question about purchasing or rent
ing iK'w typewriters (or Ihe typing class
's  was bnmght up again during the meet
ing Lanier viid that a Lubboik firm had 
off -red to sell the school 34 manual and 
live ••li'clric typewriter* for SJ.Ono to be 
billed out at Sl.Utn for each of throe 
y--ar* This would include a service 
I'lntract (or the ihrte year*

The board dv-nded to advertise (or bids 
for the machines since the law sayn. bids 
mu*l b< aski-'l if Ihe purchase price is 
more than $1,000.

Lincoln ha* a knely array of blossom* ol 
many different types with an unusual 
umbrella pot-plant hoWer in the front.

The home of Mr. and .Mr*. C. B Jones, 
407 E. Lincoln, is noted for a very lovely 
and tranquil backyard sotting with the 
prime spotlight, a large Hvdrangea with 
many blooms.

The \ irgil Coffman home. 803 E Gar
field. IS accented by six weeping mulberry 
trees as a highlight in the from Next door 
to the Coffman* the home of Mr and 
Mr* Ray Gnffiih (the former Buddy 
F ranks home) is besulifully landscaped 
by a rock and tree bed as a front accent

The home of Dr and Mra. W B Mc- 
Spadden. 603 E. Garfield is enhanced by 
a formal landscape with very old ball- 
type Junipers smong the front of the house 
as a most unusual and lovely effect.

The Gene Huggins resident at 606 E 
Garfield is highlighted by' Yucca type 
plants in a rock area near the street

The home of Mr and Mrs T K Wil
liamson. W)6 E (larfield. has a curved 
drive area in (he front which has a bed 
of Vinca .Minor ground cover n*ar the 
street An interesting effect is gained by 
trimmed Carnatuia clumps.

The home of Mr and Mrs Earl Brown 
at 403 E Hayes, is surely noticed (or the 
lovely pisntings of floribunda red roses 
nesr the street.

The home of Mr and Mrs. Bobby Tra
vis at 401 E Hayes is accented by a 
large piece of driftwood in a triangle shap
ed area near the doorway.

The Morton Memorial Hospital features 
a gravel walkway with flower-studded ac
cent arras nearby.

Again, a Thank You to all of these and 
the many, many other* who take pridi- 
in their homes and in the beautification 
of .Morton.

Little League plays
from pog* on«

★  Calf roping
The Morton Roping Club wiH hava 

a caK  roping Sunday at 2 p.m. In 
the Rodeo Arena. No admivtion will 
be charged. The entry wiH be open 
until ihowtime.

plav-offs at Pecoa.
Members of the Morton All-Stars wilt 

have completed two weeks of intensive 
practice when they enter Thursday after
noon's game.

Included on the 1967 All-Stars are; Ran
dy B<-dwell, Colls. Rickey Bi-dwell, Colts; 
Dubbie Bryan. Pirates; Dub Hill, Sox; 
Barry Key, Giants: Bryant Lrwia, Colts; 
James Partlow. Colts; Jim Risinger, Sox; 
Jerry Silhan, Cards. Jack Sublett. Cuba; 
Ted Thomas. Pirates; Steve Thompaon. 
Sox; Tommy Tuck, Cubs; and Ricky 
Woods. Colts.

Jay Carulhers was named to the team, 
but received a knee injury and will not 
be able to participate. He was replaced by 
Steve Thompson. Mike Gilliam also was 
choaen, but was replaced by Randy 
Bedwell.

Coaching the All-Stars are Jerrell 
Sharp, manager of the first place Colts, 
and Vernon Sublett, manager of the sec
ond place Cubs,

Go Olds 6 7

At Hawkins they're getting the last shipment of 1967 Olds- 

mobiles of the vear. Buy now and save . . .

CUTLASS SUPREME 
DELM ONT —Choose 330 or 425 cu. in. 

DELTA 88 and OLDS 98

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y !
WE NEED G O O D  USED CARS

Register for the Free Ruidoso
Weekend at Hawkins Olds.

Hawkins Oldsmobile

W
Locally-Grown Golden Yellow

S Q U A S H ' (

Ih CORN
Ear

NEW ! From Wright's Pocking Co. 
FAR M ER 'S S T Y U  Fhwst Quality

B A C O N (

Choice Cut

Lb.
CLUB 
STEAK
HAMBURCER

Ground Fresh Daily

3 lb s .'I
M ORTON  S BEEF. CH ICKEN , TLtRKEY

POT PIES
M O R TO N S

Salad Dressing
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES "

(

V A N  CAM P 'S

PORK N BEANS 
LISnRINE 14-OZ.

BOTTLE

U

SWEETHEART

F L O U R LBS.

SHORTENINC
Bakerite

It

S FOOD
STORE

_____ ... XAAfhi

A

1

IH

JEI

i'll

i

1ST

219 N. MAIN
Phone 266-4991 for Free Delfvery 

Gold Bond Stamps — Double Wed. with $2.50 purch***



S O U N D  T R O N I C S ,  
I N C .

JAMES PARTLOW
12, Colts

S T .  C L A I R ' S  
D E P T .  S T O R E

JACK SUBLET!
12, Cubs

R O S E  A U T O  
and A P P L I A N C E

STEVE THOMPSON
12, Sox

\ ^  ^  i
W I L E Y ' S  E N C O

Morton Little League All-Stars
DUBBIE BRYAN

12, Sox

D E R W O O D ' S
T E X A C O

JIM  RISINGER
12, Sox

B I L L ' S
F O O D  S T O R E

TED THOM AS
12, Pirates

W E S T  T E X A S  
S E E D  C O .

T O M M Y  TUCK
12, Cubs

M O R T O N
T R I B U N E

A*i »

DUB HILL
12, Sox

BARRY KEY
12, Giants

H A W K I N S
O L D S M O B I L E

L U P E R  T I R E  
and S U P P L Y

Here's wishing you 
the best of luck in the

AREA B, DIST. 26
TOURNAMENT

PLAINS 
JULY 20, 21 and 22

First game: Morton vs. Ropesville, 2 p.m., July 20

We're Behind You 
All The Way!

JAY CAROTHERS
12-year-ol<J player for the Soj, 
was selected for the All-Stars 
but will not be able to olay due 
to a knee Injury received 
practice.

RICKY WOODS
12, Colts

V ER N O N  SU B LET!
Coach

RED HORSE SERVICE 
M E R R in  GAS C O .

B E D W E L L
I M P L E M E N T
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WHITEACE NEWS
Morton Scouts become 
members of Order of

Frontier Friendship

Whiteface All-Stars named rv..k. U...L. U.>U>so*aav k
B> MRS T R IM W  S ^ IW F V

Pi'nr. C i j i l f .  wht! h«s bet*n beck in lh«* 
V ^ HoApiul in Bi|i 
ainHK:c (hrBH* is reported tu bt* do-
in  ̂ better He in m 4 U chi Bed U.
tnn h-»pe< b«» hon'e hv'v>rf too

Mr% Leiu I J%a(er vv is in the Viutli 
P lu  nai ! J i  : r  l.evi-iiand  for seve ra l
d .u s  u e ik  bk‘lt»rf .a^t. but \s rii*nie arid 
tevi.Mj* bklUi.>t (h ‘ Whit, ta n  tnem en '■•(! for 
AAM (i; I I’. eite SlalMM. t r  -
duk Jjlv M where they vv . attetMt Kirv 
man 1 raining t j  wt *̂k ‘u>frn.‘one
Ka> ivi |ti> fvers year and tht& sear Don 
PrK> Sam Rank n ani Trumarr SwiiuK‘% 
w» r. th* tir. nm a b ’ at ri ;of Wh»tefa‘0

In 1̂1* M. '.or I eairur Ba^ehali 
Ih. W'w» t»ive \ ...is b» It ih. %ufidin*n In- 
d*a - r* l.» ! J.iy fyrliinit to cufiie up 
w h ■ i*i: i>ijn • the Whneface-Suiidown 
litfk’o* Ip in< 1 ‘ t̂ e league, the Wliite 
1_. 'I ■ • arfir ap a ilh first, Su;i-

f«- w »• v*\onU Whitelace C ar- 
<’ ' -  • ' - hJ m (iiamt with

A sur leama w iuda>
I j  ;i>, j. a>in|t Plain*-, team

b -  ̂ j i  *ht tim e of th is prin ting
p^ikr^ frt»m Whiteface to pia\

' }-f Ali > jr  team were From the 
V -  TRjii' Rand> Pwien, Richie
Maishalt. Sv »:: Dtekerson, Mike Burris. 
R >dn« > WMstir Is* a’temate, Robert W !
Si altrrnstv Thr White Sox manag- 
i-rx were D h' Burn: and Darwixid Mar- 
s u  ' Iht hoy. picked from th<* Whiteface 
C .i-d in a s  vkcr ■ Vt lliam Grant. Johnny 
Ahboii T'-rry M j,k and Ricky Summer, 
as ■ t»t .1 r'lar,- Ihi- managers for ihe
C jruii'jlx »>-f, Wayne Legan. Dale Bur- 
r . jml Randy W iHt-ier

Mr and Mr: Max Dickerson. Scott.
Sta.v and Lsrrx- Max and Mr and Mrs 
W ■-! H'-dc"'x Meadow and an aunt 
.1 ' 'I Max I. wri'l t', Ruidi'-Mi N M
' ■ ■ * ' a»-ekcnd

M- and Mri I-red M leeiex left for
• i.i Ca..: . lUst \»tik when fred,• i t h c :  for f.iur moiilh.s forti - ,k  rv a "ih »  ih M >hi!

I '  ----- M has hoe- re iih in i:H ; I tl p a .l  two V ia rs After
■ . - . • -fiimnv. they W:l! he sent

; - I' W \i Ii-Xa-.
Mr ■ Mr: Rose,. Flam, and thriv 

Liif'y and Linda and ( iW ' and 
I .. ~ I: Whiit lace about 16 3 m 

T j . >j,t lor Duncanyilif. wher-
' »  "  1 piayir.g on ihr North A.!-
Siar Ba-k-tbjll Team They a ill play in 
I):.: , in. ' , 3( a 1}  p fn Saturday night 
■ T' .1*. ,. .eral < ir loads of pes»pU*
from W*- tr ia lf »h o vyill leave later on 
this y»e*-k to go anch Sue play.

Lfay ing Wh tefsie Tuesday morning for 
Da" s and the state FF.A Convention 
ts-er. Wjyn.- Legan, Tommy M sin', R in
dy Brou- (iw. Mac .Ashmore. Dale Bur
rs  Wayne la gan mil be the Offiral Chap
ter Dei- gat- : Mar Ashmore will work in 
th ■ P.-aci ( .,rps I )" Min: Tommy Moore

aixl Randy Bnmnkiw will get iheir state 
Farmers Degree and Dale Burris is g.e 
mg along as an observer Wendell IXin- 
lap. the Whitelace .Ag leather, will go 
with Ihe live bov: and they will return 
home I ridjy

Miss Texas entry
frow f>«9« one

ih. M »- Lew  .and coolest 
■ The laycees in Leveliand talked to r 

for a week belon I entered I didn'l 
Ihink I had a chaiHe. Gavlene said.

When she it.iyeN lo the Miss Texas ism- 
lest, die and her chaperon. Mrs (lail 
McFndrer i»f Lewtt ind will he flown to 
Lor' Woiih in a piiyaii plane Sunday 
C'ayles! s parents Mr and Mr: Bob We
ed. will leay. .Morton lueaday.

She received a ia.:te of the limelight 
Monday aflenwHin when following a photie 
graphic aMSJori m the Bob F 1 ray is 
homt die - : :  arfroached by a group of 
children who asked for her autograph 

"They're just wonderful." she said af
ter :igning a doieti auiographes. “ They 
make me feel ao good."

Earlier the children stood around while 
Gayle posed lor pictures. They said. 
•'She a s;; prt'tty ”  “ ! hope she wins”  
“ She': going to be in the Miss Texas coo- 
t( :t '' All to the delight and embirass- 
meni of Gavlene.

Fven if I don't wm, it'i been ao much 
fun." she said

Local youngsters go to 
district horse show

:-.ix member: of the Cr-hran County 
4 H lisddle Club participalrsl in the Dis 
tricl ; 4-H Horst- Show held m Big Spring 
last Acek with mu- m-mber r-.eiyiiig the 
■ pportun'iy lo compete in the stale 4-fI 
Srsn.

( omp<*tin,' were Ricky Hill. Sammv Bur- 
n-si l.ynn French 7th place, halter: Sine 
French lOth place halter, sherila l luilt. 
7ih halter, and 7th pole bending: and 
Jimmy Jon“ . 4th. Wi—icrn pleasure

.Lc.;: will b<- alloy.>d to compete in the 
state shoyy, to b h id m Odessa, Aug 
10-1:

Parent: accompinying Ihe local group 
were E .1 I rmch. W O Fluitt. Homer 
IhioTipsoii Mrs. Jamis Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Burnett.

Fntries Included 162 horse: in six major 
events. Entries came from Borden. Swish
er. Hale. Lamb. Gaines, Howard. Cochran. 
( rosby, Lubbix-k. Lvnn. Terry. Floyd. 
Yoakum, HiKkiey and Dawwm counties.

Phone your NFWS to 26«-23«l

To the voters of Cochran County:
I am Marie Adams, Mrs. Bobby Adams in private 

life. I am 30 years of age and a resident of Cochran 
County. Bobby and I have two daughters, Debra Kay, 11, 
and Linda Marie, 8. We own a small irrigated farm north
east of Morton.

The Morton Memorial Hospital can be a "memorial" 
to whatever we choose to vote and work for: unity or 
dis-unity of purpose. Our individual lives are important 
and so are our votes; what we want them to "count for" 
is our privilege and responsibility. I want my life and 
vote to "count" for what is right according to God.

I am willing to serve as a director on the Hospital 
Board but I must leave it up to you and your good judge
ment as to whether I am able to serve in this capacity. To 
have a really efficient hospital in Morton is very important 
to me . . . and I hope it is to you.

I would appreciate your vote 
on Saturday, July 22

(paid political adv.)

Dub Hill and Ricky McMa»ter of Mor
ion ': Scout Troop 601 underwent the “ Or
deal" before inilialion into the Order of 
the Arniw at Camp Post la:f weekend. 
The Order of thy .Arrow is an honor Scout- 
in,j group Mike Brvan of Troop 601 com- 
l>leled his brotherhood Ordeal of the Or
der of the .Arrow

Attending the ceremonies at Camp Post 
were Steve Biyan, Dennis Claylon. Mr 
and .Mr: lug Hill and Trezelle and Leon 
and Lonnie Hamilton.

Kenny Mi Master and Orville Tilger alao 
were inviieil, but were unable to be pre- 
ent for the initiation.

School may close
from pag« on«

Million tu aulhori/e beginning repair: 
" a :  madi by Kenn«-lh Thompson, second- 
id  by L. T. Lemons.

Payment of the monthly bills was au
thorized on a miNion and s*cond by Lr- 
iiH'iis and \ an Greene 

Ri-signaixins of .Mr: Barbara Boehl. 
Fnglish. and J. W Combs, special edu- 
catHin were accepted on a motion and 
second by Greene and Henry Williams.

Five new teachers were hired by the 
board for the 1967-M school year. Hired 
were Mrs Rex Mauldin, second grade; 
Mrs. (). A. Graves, fourth grade. Mrs. 
May Stniud. special education; Mrs. La fie 
Tannehill. girls physical education; and 
Mrs Raymond Ross, fifth grade.

.Motion to accept the teachers waa made 
by Williams, sectmded by Greene.

Lamer gave the board a preliminary 
budget for the school year 1967-68 The 
regular budget meeting was let by the 
board as .August 21 on a motion by Le
mons. lecimded by Williamt.

OveralL the preliminary budget waa up 
about tlS.086 over last year. The biggest 
increase' were in salary, due to the 
St huol's diH'ision tu pay teachers above the 
vlale minimum

Ihe quevtion about purchasing or rent
ing new typewriter: fur the typing clavs- 
is  was brought up again during the meet
ing Lanier vaid that a Lubbock firm had 
offered lo sell the school 24 manual and 
five electric typewriters for $3.UH0 to be 
billed out at Sl.un for each of three 
years. Ih is would include a service 
coniract lor the three years.

The board decided to advertise for bids 
for the machines since the law says bids 
must be aski-d if Ihe purchase price is 
more than $1,000.

★  Calf roping
Th# Morfon doping C lub will hav# 

a caK roping Sunday af 2 p.m. in 
the Rodao Arena. No admission will 
be charged. The entry will be open 
until showtime.

from p«9*
Lincoln has a kively array of blossoms ol' 
many different types with an unuaual 
umbrella pot-plant holder in the front.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B Jones, 
407 E. Lincoln, is noted for a very lovely 
and tranquil backyard setting with Ihe 
prime spotlight, a large Hvdrangea with 
many blixims.

Ihe Virgil Coffman home, 802 E. Gar
field, is accented by six weeping mulberry 
trees as a highlight in the front. Next door 
to Ihe Cofimani the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Griffith (the former Buddy 
tranks home) la besulifully landscaped 
by a riKk and tree bed as a front accent.

The home of Dr and Mrs. W. B Mc- 
Spadden. 602 E. Garfield la enhanced by 
a formal landscape with very old ball- 
type Junipers imong the front of the house 
as a most unusual and lovely effect.

Thi' Gene Huggins resident at 606 E 
Garfield is highlighted by Yucca type 
planis in a rock area near the street

The home of Mr and Mrs T K Wil
liamson. MI6 E (jarfield. has a curved 
drive area in the Ironi which has a bed 
of Vinca Minor ground cover n«ar the 
street An iiiierealing effect la gamed by 
trimmed larnalua clumps.

The home of Mr and Mrs Earl Brown 
at 402 E Hayes, is surely noticed lor the 
lovely plantings of flunbunda red roses 
near the street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tr«- 
\is at 401 E. Hayes is accented by a 
large piece of driftwood in a triangle shap
ed area near the dtxarway.

The Mortem Memorial Hospital features 
a gravel walkway with flower-studded ac
cent arras nearby.

Again, a Thank You to all of these and 
the many, many others who lake prid<> 
in their htrmes and in the beautificatHMi 
of .Morton.

Little League plays
from page on«

ptav-ofls at Pecos.
.Members of the Morton All-Stars will 

have completed two weeks of inteiuive 
practice when they enter Thursday after
noon's game.

Included un the 1967 All-Start are; Ran
dy Bidwell. Colts; Rickey B«'dwell, Colls. 
Dubhie Hrvan, Pirates; Dub Hill, Sox; 
Barry Key. Giants; Bryant Lewis, Colts; 
James Partlow. Colts; Jim Kisinger, Sox; 
Jerry Silhan, Cards; Jack Sublell. Cuba; 
Ted Thomas, Pirates, Steve Thompson. 
Sox; Tommy Tuck, Cubs; and Ricky 
WixkIs, Colts.

Jay Caruihers was named to the team, 
but received a knee injury and will nut 
be able tu participate. He was replaced by 
Steve Thompson. Mike Gilliam also was 
chiiaen, but was replaced by Randy 
fiedwell.

Coaching the All-Stara are Jerrell 
Sharp, manager of the first place Colts, 
and Vernon Sublet!, manager of the sec
ond place Cubs.

do Olds 6 7

At Hawkins they're getting the last shipment of 1967 Olds- 

mobiles of the year. Buy now and save . . .

CUTLASS SUPREM E 
DELM ONT —Choose 330 or 425 cu. in. 

DELTA 88 and OLDS 98

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y !
WE NEED G O O D  USED CARS

Register for the Free Ruidoso 
Weekend at Hawkins Olds.

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Locally-Grown Golden Yellow

SQ U ASH '(

I* *
V r f f r t t f / * CORN

Ear

NEW ! From Wright's Packing Co. 
FAR M ER 'S S T Y U  Finest Q w R ty

B A C O N (

Choice Cut

CLUB 
STEAK ^
HAMBURGER

Ground Fresh Daily

3 lb s.M
M O R TO N ’S BEEF. CH ICKEN , TIJRKEY

POT PIES
M ORTON 'S

Salad Dressing
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES “

(

V A N  C A M P ’S

PORK N BEANS 
LISTERINE

2'A
C A N  -

14-O L

BOTTLE

SWEETHEART

F L O U R LBS.

SHORTENING
Bakerite

|(

B I L L ' S o o / i
219 N. MAIN

Phone 266-4991 for Free DelBrery 

Gold Bond Stamps — Double Wed. with $2.50 porch***



RICKEY BEDWELL
12, Colls

S O U N D  T R O N I C S ,

JAMES PARTLOW
12, Colts

S T .  C L A I R ' S  
D E P T .  S T O R E

JACK SUBLETT
12, Cubs

R O S E  A U T O  
and A P P L I A N C E

STEVE THOM PSON
12, Sox

i  ^  I
W I L E Y ' S  E N C O

Morton Little League All-Stars
DUBBIE BRYAN

12, Sox

D E R W O O D ' S
T E X A C O

JIM  RISINGER
12, Sox

B I L L ' S
F O O D  S T O R E

TED THOMAS
12, Pirates

W E S T  T E X A S  
S E E D  C O .

T O M M Y  TUCK
12, Cubs

M O R T O N
T R I B U N E

DUB HILL
12, Sox

^  M

H A W K I N S
O L D S M O B I L E

BARRY KEY
12, Giants

L U P E R  T I R E  
ond S U P P L Y

Here's wishing you 
the best of luck in the

AREA B, DIST. 26

TOURNAMENT

PLAINS 
JULY 20, 21 and 22

First game: Morton vs. Ropesville, 2 p.m., July 20

W e re Behind You 
All The Way!

JAY CAROTHERS
12-yeor-oy olayer fo r th* So», 
was selected tor the All-Stars 
but will not be able to olay due 
to a knee Iniury received in 
practice.

RICKY WOODS
12, Colts

RED HORSE SERVICE 
M E R R in  GAS C O .

VERNON SUBLETT
Coach

B E D W E L L
I M P L E M E N T

. . i 'k
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7HREE W AY NEWS

Several ill in community
By MRS. H. U. GARVLN
Mrs. Frank Stegall and son spent last 

week with her parents and brother the 
James Courney's at Fort Worth.

Elden Coker and family from San .Ma
nuel, Arizona, visited his aunt and cou
sin, Mrs Perry Fort and Bonnie Long this 
week.

Mrs Gib Oupler underwent surgery in 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday.

Woodrow Smith was transferred from 
Green .Memorial Hospital in .Muleshoe to 
AmariUo Wednesday. He is in serious con
dition.

Shonie Hodnett, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Hodnett. was brought home 
from the .Methodist HospiUL Friday. She 
IS improving.

Wendell Kelley underwent surgery in 
Methodist Hospiial m Lubbock oa Wed
nesday. He IS home and doing fine.

Jimmy and Roy Gillentine from Little
field spent the week with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. H W. Garvin, and 
their auiM .Mrs. Kenneth Fox while their 
imither is recovering from major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs C. Roberts and chil
dren were called to Bridgeport on the 
Sudden illness and death of Roberts father. 
The funeral services were Saturday.

.Mr and .Mrs. H. W Garvin look hec 
brother CNja Long and sister .Mrs. Frank 
Robertson to Houston Sunday.

Glen Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. F C. 
Harris, returned from Viet Nam last Mon
day. Glen spent a year there while m the 
L  S. Army. He will be stationed at LI 
Paso.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler and daughter.

.Mr and .Mrs. Leon Dupler and children 
attended the Dupler reunion at the Level- 
land Park Sunday.

Janet Kaye Fox wa: honored with a 
birthday party Thursday afternoon. She 
was fixe. (>ames were played and cake 
and ice cream were served to Robin. Ed
win, and Kevin Reeves. Dc-wayne W'll- 
liams. Vanessa and Christene Powell and 
Roy and Jimmy Gilleiistine. Mrs. D. A. 
Williams, and Mrs. Jack Reeves.

Wayne Harris and a friend from the 
Air Base in Abilene spent the weekend 
with Wayne s parents Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
F. Harris.

\’isiting in the R L. Reeves home 
are his sister Mittie Akm from Mosquite. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Evens and family 
from Lubbock, the James Reeves family 
from Shailowater and the Jack Reeves 
family.

•Mr and Mrs. Henderson from Lubbock 
spent Sunday visiting the D. S. Fowlers.

•Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Tyson were in 
Morton .valurday helping .Mrs. Troy Ty
son mow.

Crops sre gnnving and farmers are very 
busy. Hands are needed to hue the cot
ton.

.Mr and Mrs Kenneth Corbell and girts 
from Lewlland were suiting in the com
munity Saiurday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee and children 
are on vaution in New Mexico this week.

Johnnie Whei-ler, R jel Kerby snd Mar
cus I’hillip# were m Lovington, .N M . 
Sundav visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy 
W heeler.

•Uscopc

With three days slUJ remaining, the 
Frontier Friendshtp Festival has been a 
big success so far. The special values 
have drawn interested shoppers into the 
stores, a lot of folks have registered for 
the free weekend trip to Ruidoso, and 
much la still to come. The Parade of 
Humes fhursday will feature some pretty 
yards. Their owners and locations are 
listed elsewhere and the nice thing about 
this is you can go 'most anytime to see 
them. Friday will spotlight a battle of 
the bands and Saturday will he headlined 
by the drawing lor the trip. The caraival 
also kaa been drawiag big crowds during 
the week. The Sowny Stafford Shows will 
remain in Morton through Sunday after-

Home demonstration news

Cochran County 4-H dress 
revue attracts 19 girls

By JENNIE BORLA.ND
Tho Cochran County 4-H Dress Revue 

wav held July M m ihe County Activity 
Building Banquet R'xim.

Nineteen girls modeled dresses in the 
event GarmenU were judged on the girls 
that morning by .Mrs. Robin Taylor, 
CHDA Bailey County and Mrs. JoAnne 
(■ray, assistant educational director for the 
Bailey County Electric Coop«-rative Asso
ciation. Judging consisted of three cate
gories — the girl, outfit on the girl, and 
construction. The girl herself was judged 
on posture, poise, grooming and attitude 
m modeling. General appearance, bi-ctim- 
ingness. fit and accessories were consider
ed on the outfit on the girl. In construc
tion, accurate cutting, and quality of work 
as It contributes to the "professional look ' 
were judged. Girls were required to have 
been in a group with a 4 H leader or 
junior leader and to turn in records on 
Ihc-ir clothing projects.

tiir li competed in junior, (0-13 yrs.) and 
senior, (14-19 yrs.) groups. Juniors are 
required to make school dresses of cotton 
or cotton blend. Seniors may make any 
type garment.

Sherri Cadenhead, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Cadenhtad received the highest 
junior score in the junior divisam. She 
made a red dropped waist A-line dress 
with a red plaid flared skirt and short 
sleeves. She will represent Cochran 
County at the District Dress Revue on 
August 1 at Texas Tech. She received a 
4-H sewing kit as an award for top 
junior score. Her alternate is Mary Caden- 
bead. Both girls received blue ribbons.

Other blue ribbon winners in the junior 
division were: Phyllis Ray, Christ Cade, 
Joann Whitehead. Beth Cagle, Sherry 
F'red, Debra Silhan, Treva Jackson, Penny 
Woolley, and Landra Coker.

Red ribbon winners in the Junior group 
were: Pam Cagle, Deborah Whitehead, 
Melody Crone, Mary Jo Hudson, Jeanie 
Coker and Vicki Cloud.

Marilyn Cade and Jan Thomas both re
ceived blue ribbons in the senior division. 
They were the only entrants. Jan Thomas 
was selected as the delegate to the Dis
trict Dress Revue. She made and modeled 
a forest green tent dress with pimento 
red inset pleats. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas. She re
ceded a sterling silver 4-H thimble for

brin- hn-n Sv'irer Mirilyn Cade, alter
nate to District, made a green double- 
briasti-d o>at dress. Jan's and Marilyn's 
scores were so close that the judges had 
a difluolt time deciding which to select 
for District.

(iirl.s modtN-d garments for parents, 
friends, and sp.tial guests at 8 p.m. Beth 
(. agle and Marv C adenhead gave groom
ing demonstrations Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Cades 4-H group. De
corations Wire ck»ne by Jan Thomas’ 
group. F.xhibits were set up by Vicki 
Cloud. Landra Coker, Jeanie Coker, Me- 
I<xly Crone, Deborah Whitehead, and Pam 
Cagle.

Exhibits includi-d other garments made 
and articles such as pillow cases, doll 
clothes, cup towels and pin cushains. Each 
girl having an exhibit received a Ciold 
exhibit ribbon.

Leaders who worked with the girls were; 
Mrs. J. N. Burnett, Mrs. A E. Cade, 
■Mrs. L. T. Lemons, .Mrs. Fred .Mosely, 
Mrs. F. J. Silhan, .Mrs. (■■■orge Tuck, and 
•Mrs. J. A. Woolley. Junior lead<;ifs were 

,  .Marilyn Cade and Ian Thomas. About SO 
girls participau-d in the 4-H Clothing 
program beginning in April this year.

★  Rummage sale
The Le Fleur Garden Club will hold 

a rummage sale on Saturday, July 22, 
behind fhe County Activity Building, 
one block south of the bank. Clothing, 
household goods, quilt scraps, etc., 
will be sold. Proceeds will be used for 
landscaping and other projects during 
the year.

t t t t
Another big event, but less pubticized. 

has been the am val of four pupa at the 
Tuck household. Princess Tuck has pre
sented her humans with four multi-color
ed little balls of fur. They are almost 
two weeks old. If anyone would like 
to get their name on the list now for a 
free puppy, just give us a call at ICk-7141 
or 3C6-33C1. There's absolutely no charge; 
if one of the puppies happens to be for a 
child's birthday, we'll even provide a 
ribbon and free delivery.

t i l t
Hiere still isn't too much oHiversation 

about Saturday's HospilaJ District elec- 
(ioa. We want to remiad you le cast 
your ballot. This is an important cleciiun 
and the majority of the qualified voters 
should determine (he future course of 
operations for the hospital. A weak lum- 
eul won’t do anything except indicate 
that not as many people arc concerned as 
should be.

t i l l
Things around the Tribune have been 

anything but ordinary during the past 
week or so. Printer J. H. Daniels lost the 
end of his left index finger last week when 
It got tangled with a printing press. It 
was removed just behind the nail. That 
kept him out of actxm for a while and 
enabled the rest of the staff to make 
snide comments. Jay was back on the job 
in a couple of days, still mumbling about 
having to ride a wheelchair from the 
emergency room to his hospital bed. 
But the mam thing that bothered Jay was 
that it ruined a printing safety record 
that W'luld have reached 21 years in Oc
tober. Then Jay and wife Joyce say their 
younger son, David, inducted into the 
Marines Tuesday. Printer's helper and 
assistant-to-all-depuriments Jimmy Cart
wright got to spend three days in the 
hospital with an infection. Jimmy's teen
age appetite (he likes to eat three ha- 
burgers at a sitting and often has a micl- 
morning snack of hamburgers, soft drink 
and onion rings at 10 a m.) was upset 
by the early feeding hours at the hospital. 

I t t t
Morton’s Little League All-Stars eMer 

lourna inSMt at Plains I k i f f f im M f r -  
noon at 2
Rnpesvillc. If wUI play
Ihe winner of the Leveiland-Brownlield 
contest at (  p.m. Friday. The finals are 
set for 8 p.m. Saturday. Others in the 
bracket are Denver City, Seagraves, 
Plains and Sundown.

I t t t
Frontier League Babe Ruth All-Stars 

(Morton and Sundown players) lost their 
third game in the district tournament at 
Lamesa last week. They managed to win 
one and lose two before being eliminated, 

t t t t
We hope some folks in Morton will take 

advantage of the joint JayceeCily clean-

I  SALE
B O A T S  & M O T O R S

•

C U S H M A N
G O LF CARTS

11
y

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

aginnin

froi

,  \ 
MECHANIC ON DUTY

6 Yrs. Exp. '

' i n
1

BILL CLARK'S \  
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pbo. 894-6655
Levelland, V  
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Saturday, July 22, for,
* Frontier Friendship Festival!

Buy One Fluid Ice Slush at Regular Price, 
Get One for only l ^ .  Bring A  Friend!
6 PI A If LEM O N .

p | _ £ | V U l f  3  UME, CHERRY, PU N C H

REGISTER FO R FREE RUTDOSO 
W H K E N O  A T  PIG G LY W IG G LY

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Airs, Roy Hill gives tips on
flower-arrangement design

The Cochran County Garden Club met 
Monday. July 17. in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hempfiill with 11 members and two 
guests, Mrs Bennett and Mrs. tafley. A 
short business meeting was conducted by 
Mrs MeSpadden, president. Projecu and 
programs for the coming year were dis
cussed.

The club accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, who will soon bo 
leaving the community.

The program was "Principles of De
sign." presented by Mrs. Roy Hill. Phis 
was a workshop on arrangements, help
ing members prepare for the flower show

to be held this fall. Mrs. Hill states there 
are principally three types of flowers 
to use in an arrangement; Spikes — 
these are defined material, selected to 
give line interest Heads — thicken body 
of arrangement, smaller and lighter flow
ers at the top of arrangement Medium 
size flowers in the middle of the arrange
ment, Darker and larger flowers at the 
bottom of arrangement and less of the 
darker flowers should be used.

Sprays — Soften harsh lines, act as 
filler or background, these are ommitted

from I line arrangement, buj 
mass arrangements.

Principles of design discussed b* 
Hill were; simplicity, expression. C  
balance, contrast, rhythm, scale^-’  
tion, and beauty. Each of there 
be considered m making an 

Each member brought an a-.j 
to the workshop and it was cr;- i 
judged by the other members, »  i j  
learn how to arrange floweri and | 
we were doing wrong. It vru J 
enjoyable and informative p fffss  

Refreshmenu were served lo; I 
Frank Bennett, Mrs. C. 0. Caffev 
R. L. DeBusk, Mrs. Hessie B  ̂
Mrs. Wayne Porter, Mrs C. D 
Roy Hill, Mrs J. L. Schooler, 
Travis, Mrs. Charles Jones, .Mn  ̂
MeSpadden and Mrs. Kennedi

Glo Gray to perform in 
Youth Talent Festival

The Texas Youth Conference Talent 
Festival IS attracting many young people 
to Austin for auditions the week of July 
20-29 in preparation for the Talent Festi
val '(7 Finals to be held at the Austin 
City Auditorium August 17th.

Glorietta Gray, 202 E. Garfield. Morion, 
will perform a medley of piano selections 
f ir  her audition.

There are seven Performing Arts Divi
sion in the Talent Festival; instrumen
tals, group snd single; vocalists, group and 
single, combos, dance, and other perform
ing arts. Division winners in each of the 
above will be returned to Austin on August 
17th to participate in the finals of Talent 
Festival '67.

First place winners in the finals will 
receive SlOO 00 and a trip to New York 
or Hollywood to be interviewed by pro
fessional talent scouts. Second place win
ners will receive $50 00 and third place 
winners will receive $25.00.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Harris and Patsy is Becky Johns 
of Big Spring.

Donna and Shirley Me Master left Ued- 
nesday for Grand Junction, Colorado. 
Shirley will make her home there.

up activities Saturday afternoon. The Jay- 
cees, and anyone that wants to help, will 
mow weeds on vacant lots and will haul 
away junked cars at no charge. All you 
have to do t »  take advantaage of ihrse 
free services is call the clly hall ahead 
of lime and let (hem know what and 
where.

t t t t
We got a vicious ram and wind storm 

about midnight Tuesday, but missed out 
on the hail. It was about dry enough 
for another rain, but it sure won't help 
control the weeds that have grown big 
as trees the past couple of weeks. Farm
ers are using all the hoe hands they can 
find, plus their wives and children, in an 
effort to got the weeds knocked down.

t i l t
Weeds are growing by leaps and bounds. 
They've almost covered Ihe entire town. 
They're ugly, shelter the biting mosquiln. 
Cut last week, ours are growing again, 
and We wearily cry, “ So soon! Oh, woe!”

K lU  A U  

NIGHT-FLYIt 

INSECTS

with rtn

Regency 

Multi-Pui 

UGHT

or white bulbs, plug into 
post mounts.

Easy to install, 
UM any dayligh|| 

any 110-volt outlet. Bracket!

REGULAR $39.95 

Close-out price for 

Frontier Friendship Festival

D O O R M A T S
1  A c  r e g u l a r  Q I

...............  1 ^  $1.69 V A L U E ........ ^

Register at Forrest Lumber for the 
Free Ruidoso Weekend Trip for Four

REGULAR 

99c v a l u e

All year weVe beenjsaying: 
21 Oldsmobfles below:$2920.

C .
A

r  <

t***

|Uri

On'67 OMsmobiles

But check our prices now!
There never was a ^ llc r  time to buy a beautifuli; engineered Rock^TAction Olds than now -

TZHadT^netJ-Eig^^^kTuMi v"
, 0 . ,  ,,U . , o „ ^

Go Ulduoobilt at your oczrtst Q  Irsnspurtaiiun icnier ^

■i/Z.

IMHMt to lactutMG

Hawkins Oldsmobile, 111 E.Washington, Morton, Tex.
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I^ H S  NEWS

Revival at Methodist Church
CuMts borne of Mr. and Mr*.

Iln Spence Sunday were a daughter. Mr 
I ’ j  Duuglai Belts and daughters 

»n0 Belinda from Lubbock.
F C. Snilker from Muleshoe was 

pitieiit in the Methodist Hospital in 
ILniock last week She was able to re- 
Ivn IM"« t blr* Snitker is a long 
* . resideiii of this community.

(*■ C S. of the Bula Melhodi*! Church 
Wednesday in the church. Mr* 

(Uhlmaii. president, was in charge 
, iliort business meeting. It was de- 
j B send 25 “ Upper Rooms”  maga 
;to l>u>'* in Vietnam Mrs Buck Med 
pruied over tha program 

lesson was taken from the book 
Bg Life Abundant". Mrs. F. L. 
at led the group Ul prayer. Mrs 

! IKrdlin gave ihe leader's part Thera 
three parts. Mrs tieorge Bahiman

> the first part on lonMaumly Centers. 
Tommie Kirk gave the second part

the centers should be earned out 
b Mrs. Paul Young gave pan 
a how workers in the Conimuiiily 
could meet the needs each day. 

r MSM was concluded with a talk oa 
. mdi and wayi of helping the needy 

[gn Charlie Landers gave the closing 
Tbase attending the meeting were 

i > Pasi Young. .Mrs Tommie Kirk. Mrs. 
L Sunmosn. Mrt Buck Medlin. Mrs 

Landers. Mrt. (Teorge Bahiman. 
B L. Blackman After they adjourn- 
ikry took a table lamp they had 

^ ie r  the parsonage
I At mivat tt the Methodist Church will 

Jily 23. and go through July 3B. 
Boland Muort. the Coaference Evan-- 
. stU do the preaching. Services will 
IB 31 a m. and •  p m. 
and Mrt Frank Layton from Mona- 
ipaat the weekend in the home of 

: bother. Mr and Mr*. J W. Layton.
dinner guests in the hoase of Mr 

1 Mrs Layton Sunday were their tuns. 
Md Mrs J. E Layton and sons, 

and Keith. Mr. and Mrs Harold 
and children. Pamela. Freda.

' ind Robert of Enochs 
ind Mrt EKin Hendersim ary the 
of a baby boy. Marvin Joe, who 
Jul) 4

'T bid Gerald Bates from Phoenix, 
ire planning to spend a month with 

f e pandparenti. Mr and Mrs. J. O. 
aad help with the farming, 
and Mrs W. M Bryant drove to 
, N M . Friday to take their grand- 

; Icky Brvant hume Thi-y also spent 
ttekend ui the home of their son. 
wd Mrs Duane Bryant and family.

. 0 Dane was admitted to the Morton 
IBispttal Monday with pneumo* 

He s leeluig better.
> Btv Cunningham and ton BUI 
•db were guests In the home of 

•mtf Mr. and Mri. J. D. Baylesa 
I Minday until Fnday. 

jTVtML'. oi ihr |„f,| Church
> ♦'3B am. Tuesday in the fellow*

*hip hall for the Mission <hudy. The meet-

Mrs. Harold Layton, and a prayer bv 
^»'"Pbell. Mrs I K Nichuls 

read the prayer calendar and led in wav- 
4*r for ihr Mitsuinarie^

Mrs Donald Cruiendurf returned home 
from tiu Medical Arts Hospital. Thursday 
SiH? ks improving

Mr* C K Seagler and Mrs W B Pet-

'* “ **’ ' chapter* in
the Misswn bis* Holy Spirit in Mis- 
*ion. Those attending were: Mesdames 
"  B Pwerson, Harold Lsyton. C R 
beagler. H B King, E E Campbell, 
{.uy Sanders. L E Nichols. Carl Hall 
and \h M Bryant Miss Dolores Mc< all 
and Miss Debbie Wilson took care of 
th«> children

Jo Ann Smelser underwent major surg
ery in Ihe Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Thursday Miss Smelser is Ihe daughter 
of Rev and Mrs. C R Smelser 

Mr ind Mrs. Larry Archer are the 
parents of a babv boy. Larry Scott, who 
arrived July 13, and weighed 7 pounds 
and HI ounces. Larry is stationed at Ille- 
shein. Germany He is a nephew of Arnold 
Archer, and the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Spence.

Mr* Junior Austin, .Mrs. Dale Nichols, 
and Miss Kay Peterson took the junior 
girl*. Kay Holloway, Terry and Jackie 
Thorp.*. Judy Herring. Susan La>1on and 
Delma Hernandet. to ths junior camp at 
the Plains Baptist Assembly Wednesday. 
They returned home Friday.

Bill Burns and children. Theresa and 
Jackie, visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Carl Hall Thursday. Jackie stayed 
to help hit uncle, J E. Layton, with his 
farming Bill is a son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs Hall.

Mr ind Mrt. Earltun Wall and sun 
Billy Wall of Ljibuddii have returned af
ter attended the funeral of Earl Thonton 

Texarkana Earl was a brother-in-law 
of Earlton Wall

Mr and Mrs Edd Autry left last Mon
day for Phoenix, Ari/ . where they will 
visit in the home of Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Short TTu-y will also visit Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Short

Mr and Mrs Bill Simpson returned 
home Thursday from Temple, where Bill 
went through Ihe clinic.

Mrs Harold Layton and daughter. Fre
da spent Monday till Wednesday at the 
intermediate girls camp at the Plains Bap
tist AsM'mbly at Floydada.

Those visiting in Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs D J. Cox Thursday were Perry and 
Wendell Taylor Irom Arch. N M. They 
are nephews of Mr. and Mr*. Cox.

Jehssa, daughter of Mr and Mrs Keith 
Price, drank rat poison Tuesday and was 
admitted to the Littlefield Hospital. She 
returned home Friday.

Mrs A. J. Wallace has spent several 
days in the Morton Memorial Hospital 
with a knee injury.

This community received another good

-'T ' -J

Long-time resident 
dies in Littlefield

Services for Effie Lee Freeland. 81. 
were held at 3 UU p m. Wednesday in the 
First Methodist Church with Rev. Rex 
Mauldin, pastor of the church officiating.

Mrs. Freeland died at 2:30 p.m. July 17 
at Knight's Nursing Home m Littlefield 
She was born in Cotton, Tex., August 2t), 
1885 and lived in Morton mo.si of her life.

Survivors include three sons. Robert Lee 
and John B of Oakland, Calif.; W C. 
(Buck) Freeland. Morion, two daughters. 
Mrs. John Grissmore, Oakland, Calif ; 
Mrs V. V Williamson of Lubbock, one 
sister. Bessie McCliary of Lubbock, twelve 
grandchildren, and 13 great grandchildren.

Burial was in the Morton Memorial Ce- 
eterv under the direction of Singleton Fu
neral Home

Pallbearers were' Norman Hodges. John 
Sullivan. Loiuu Marlar, Earl Stowe, R 
. Dewbre, and Bill Zuber.

Mrs. McMaster rites 
held at Levelland

Last rites for Mrs Eva Mae Mc.Master, 
CM. Levelland. were held Tuesday aher- 
nuon at 2 p m. in the First Baptist ( hiireh 
of Levelland The Rev. Bill Cook, pastor 
of the church, oflictated

Burn in Hamilton County, she moved to 
Hockley Cobnty frbm Lamesa. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, Lloyd of 
Morton, Harley, of Austin, and Duane of 
Glen Echo, Md.; a daughter, Mrs La- 
verne Shelhamer, of Aatex, N.M.; two tit
ters. Mrs Emma Shaw of Roswell, N.M 
and Mrs. Victoria CorckralL of Pacifica. 
Calif ; two brothers; six grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren

ram last week. The weeds are out-growing 
Ihe crop*. Several women are hoeing as 
hands are scarce.

"The Head Start" children enjoyed a 
swimming parly and picnic at the Mor
ton Memorial Pirk last Saturday, 
their Drivers Education at Bula, celebrat
ed by driving to Roaring Springs for 
an all-day outing and swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Milsap were in Ama
rillo Sunday to visit Woodrow Smith who 
was transferred from the Green Memorial 
Hospital in Muleabue to the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Seagler last week were a daughter 
Mr. and Mr*. Terry Turner and family 
fmm Las Cruces, -N M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Towler of Maple 
were gui*sts in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Clem.

Mr and Mrs. Zed Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde McCormick of Bledsoe 
spc*nt Ihe weekend in Ruidoso, N M.

Company in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Clem last week were a son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Moles and baby. Other 
grandchildren visiting were Barbara Jan, 
Kathv Ann and Pamela from Hurlwood.

3

Electric cooking is tool . . . clean and convenient. And thanks to 

the low-cost electricity furnished by the BAILEY COUNTY 

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, it's economical as well.

This summer Cook Cool . . . Cook Electrically.

Bailey County Electric Co-operative Assn.

Fmandal Statement
OF

LEVELLAND SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

AS OF

JUNE 30, 1967
ASSETS

Real Estate Loans.......................... ......
Cash and Legal Investments.............
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 
Office Building

Furniture and Fixture'
Less Depreciation ________

Real Estate O w ned ......... ........ ...........
Deferred Charges and Other Assets

Total

$0,352,522.54
645,947.18

80,000.00

93,270.91
63,627.99
98,322.62

$9,333,691.24

LIABILITIES AND RESERVE
Savings and Investments Accounts _____ _______________ _____
Advances from Federal Home Lean Bank.......... ............. ................
Borrowers Trust Funds....................................................... ......... ........
Deferred Income ............................ .... .............................. .......... ..... ....
Other Liabilities...---------------- ----------------------------------------------
Reserve and Surplus
(This sum represents additional protection for our Savings Customers) 

Total........................ ........................ ................ .......

$7,815,166.73 
550,000.00 
95,453.19 
47,342.08 
25,56679

800,162.45

..— $9,333,691.24

OFFICERS:
Paul Musslewhite, President

Lester Smith, Executive Vice-President

Sam Combs, Vice-President

C. M. Phillips M.D., Vice-President 

Earl Allison, Secretary & Attorney 

Harry Mann, Treasurer

Mrs. Maxine Kruljac, Assistant Secretarv

DIREGORS:
Earl Allison

C. M. Phillips M.D.

Paul Musslewhite

Harry Mann 

T. E. Loran

Sam Combs

Lester Smith 

Allison, Mann, Allison 

General Counselors

NOW
PAYING

Compounded
Quorter!y

on Certificates of Savings 
Ccr.:psu !dod Semi-Annually

(Anticipated dividend's on pass books)

LEVELLAND SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Deposits insured up to $15,000 by F.C.I.L.C.

OFFICES IN L E V E U A N D  A N D  M ORTON
BARBARA PETDRS 

Ts Hm -
IR A N C H  OFFICE 

101 S.E. Sat 
26A-7HI
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Why do you see smiles on the feces of our customers? Because 
it's FUN to SAVE without stinting. That's what makes shopping so 
WONDERFUL at DOSS THRIFTWAY. From the moment you step 
inside our market until you check out a big cartful of your fav
orite foods, you see nothing but aisles of LOW PRICES . . .  smiles 
of happy custon>ers who SAVE in a BIG W AY at DOSS THRIFT
W AY.

JUw..

y-v

,u.h- ■ ■ 11

SHURFRESH (quarters)

0 i.£0

“  "  ~  r....... ,c.iLW.I.I.UL-

1

i

5  ;:i $100
HAMS
BEEF ROAST S A U
C H U C K  7 - B O N E

SHANK
PORTION

BUTT

PORTION

•a’a>Ve»>W M  VI W  *

CHEF'S DELIGHT

s i Cheese Spread
SS*?

m

LB.

PINKNEY'SBOKKilU
S U G A R

IMPERIAL PURE CANE
With $5.00 purchase 
or more, excluding 

cigarettes

Limit 2 at this 

price. Thereafter 
59c sack

LBS.

LB.
SACK

B

ruits &  Vegetables
WHITE

Potatoes
Carrots

10“ 49
2 'c 1 9

FRESH SLICER

CUKES
Gold Bond Stamps

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE AT DOSS

JIFFY

C A K E  M I X
BOX

SHELL'S

NO PEST STRIP
E A C H

10‘ 1 9 8

M O O  J U I C E
C H O . OR STRAWBERRY

FRITO —  lO-Oi. Can

B E A N  D I P

10' 2149*
NABISCO  —  Coconut, Cho. Chip, Apple Strudel —  YOUR CH O ICE

Bag Cookies 2 \ 89'
HUNT'S

Apricots 3

PET

m u k

pI
•>.w

^Voodbury Hdnd ar>d Body I So Soft Face and Hand-^$l.00 Value

LO TIO N , $1 value 4 ^  | LO TIO N , p t . . . .  49e
t i d e

«
i1

GIANT BOX

BATH OIL
yVe Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

THRIFTWAYl

WITH C O C O N U T  OIL FOR 
DRY SKIN— 79c SIZE 

CAPRI

SPECIALS GOOD  
FRIDAY, JULY 21 
thru THURSDAY, 

JULY 27.

10c off

SU PER  M A R K E TAFFILIATEDI •vi^iMxi- .
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N ,  TEX AS.

C O F F E E
SHURFINE -  3 -4 6  OZ. CANS |

AppleJuke 1°° Tomato Sauce 1

SHURFINE 

1-LB. CAN-...

H U N T 'S - 8 OZ. CAN

Iwin

0«d(
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Mrs. Bill Schlabach
. . . nM  Margaret Hansen

twingin' Teens elect new officers, sponsors
llW S»in|in' Trrns iquare dance club 

! dair regular dance July IS with ap- 
iiiuifly three ’iguam  present During 
! attmuMiun refreshments wore ser- 
««dafficen and sponsors for the next 
1 Maths term were elected.

' officers ire: president, Mike Ste- 
nce president. Kay Davis; secre- 
Joyce Stesens. reporter, Roger Mc- 

: qxmsurs, Mr and Mrs. J. P.
. Mr. and .Mrs. T. J, Stevens and 

lad Mrs Steve Bryan. 
fl)i officers are: president, Larry 

vice presideni, Ronnie Bell; 
Oebhie Kuehler; reporter, Kar- 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

i.M’  aad Mrh I.ponard DaVIT. aVuT 
nd Rrs. Carl McClintock.

|l»y Fhrte called for the club. assisttKl 
( Itt* Stevens. The next regular dance

is scheduled for July 29. 
are urged to be present.

All members

(ORRLtTION
Clifford Mills address was listed in last 

week's paper as YFL'-30 instead of YF'U-59. 
The compete address is Clifford Mills. 
CS-J, Naval Support Account, Box J4-YUF- 
59, FPO San Francisco, Calif., 96695.

Mrs. Glen Gets and children. Stanley, 
Mike and Sherri, from Kalamazoo, Mich., 
are in Morton visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. t .  R. Wall 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woolam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. I.uper and Carl
ton's mother were in Midland over the 
weekend visiting in the home of their 
daughter Mrs. Leslie Fine and family.

Beaerve INstrlet No. 11 —  State No. 1707 
Kr.i*OKT OF CON DITIOX OF

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OF MOKTO.N

COCIIKAN COl NTV, TKXAS 

at the close of business on June M. 1967 

A 8 8 e  T S
Cash, balances with othiT banks, and cash items

in pntcrtf of coUection ......... — .......— ........—  1.3M.715.97
United States Government obligations, direct

and ».'uarantoed ---------- --- ------- -------------- 387,787.84
Ohlii^ations of States and political subdivisions —  211.125,30
Other loaiu and discounts------ ----------------------  4,708,731,08
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

as.seti representing bank premises-------------- —. 70,755.17
Other assets .......... ................... -_____ . . ------ ---- 11,795.29

t o t a l  a s s e t s  _______I_____________________  6,720,910.65

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposRs c t individuals, partnerships

and oorporatioim.................................................   3,279,869.62
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part-

nershipn and corporations.---------------------------
Deposrts of United Stotes Government----------------  33.177.16
Deposits of States and political subdivisions------- 1,160,211.79
Certified and officers’ checks, etc, _ .................... - 18,789.17

t o t a l  d e p o s it s  . ■ *6,220,154.27
(• ) Total demand deposits ______ *3,777,092.06
(h) Total time and savings deposits — *2,443,062.21̂ ______________

TOTAL UABILmES .......  —  6.220,154.21

C A P I T A L  A C C O O N T 8
Cjmmon stock—total par value — .......JKW OO 200,00.00

No. shares authorized — 2000
No. shares authorized —  2000 ,cn nnn nnSirpius ...................................... .........  ISO.OOO.ou

Undivided profits T ......7..................................   150,756.38

t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....-.....................  500Ji6JS

t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s  & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 6,720,910.65 

M E M O R A N D A
*. Average o f total deposits for the 15 calendar »  9<u nn

‘••ys ending with call date . --------------- '
*. Average of toftU loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call d a te ---- --------  '  - 5,171.501.76
3. 1-oana as shown in item 7 of "Assets”  are after

di-ductkif, of valuation reserves of • - -..... 4,614.4«)./.J
6. Securities as shown in items 2-5 of "Assets" are 

after deduction of valuation reserves o f -------- - 29J.m j .so

J«m e« Dewbre, vice president and cashier of the above- 
"»"»ed bhnk. do solemnly swear that this r*?»rt ^  “
^ e  and correct to the beet of my knowledge and

Correct—Attest: (signed) James Dewbre

lilgned) D. E. Benham. Jamen IVwbre, J. F. mrgeeon, J. K . 
Criffith, J. W. McDsrmett, Hume Russell, J. E. Polvado.

Directors

"late nf Texas, County of Cochran, i«s Sworn toand slllw 
"•■-'bed before me on this -  day of July, 1967 and I hereby 

that 1 am no« an officer Or director of this bank.
g/Katie Vanlandinghaen

(SEAL) Notairy Public
Cochran County, Texas

My commission expires June L 1969.

O^orton T r ibune
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Schlabach-Harisen vows 
are repeated on July 14

Miss Margret Ann Hansen and William 
J. Schlabach were marnvd at 8:00 p m. 
Friday, July 14 in the home of the bride's 
parents with Harley Amick, minister and 
uncle of the groom officiating the double 
ring ceremony.

TTie bride la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hansrn. Rl 2. Morion. The 
groom IS the ion of Mrs. Jewel Schabach, 
Box 187, Spur, Tex.

WSCS has program on

S A F E  D R I V E R
O F  T H E  W E E K

Charles Palmer
JO I East Hayes

was solocfad by local offlcars 
as this waalc's 
SAFE DRtVER

W EEKE^RUSSEU
INSURANCE AG EN CY

South Side oF Square

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white ottoman and 
Venetian lace. Designed with empire bo
dice, wide oval neckline and elbow length 
sleeves; a band of lace defined the waist
line. The slim A line skirt was comple- 
mented by a sweep train that featured a 
half frame of lace and accented at each 
side with miniature flat bows. Her tiered 
veil of illusion fell from a cornet of 
pearl and crystals. Borrowed from Mrs. 
Katheryn Lewallen, the bride wore a pearl 
 ̂bar pin worn by Mrs. Lewallen's grand
mother.

cool, young generation
A very interesting program was present

ed by Mrs. Courtney Sanders at the July 
II meeting of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service which was held in the 
Fellowship Hall. The program entitled, 
"We Dig Those Cool Cals", was designed 
to bring about more understanding, more 
acceptance, and better relalionihips be
tween young people and adults.

The record. Lady Godiva was played, 
and the words Ister read by Mrs. Don 
Lynskey, as an example of what some of 
the younger people enjoy. Mrs. James 
Walker, who led the society in their de
votional. staled that, "Adoleience was an 
age when people quit asking questions be
cause they knew all the answers." and 
although "people, particularly younger 
peiiple. were a product of the times, it 
was important to remember that the times 
are still in God's hands, and that the 
opportunity fur heroic living is always 
present, whatever the age.”

People today have different problems 
concerning the same subjects, and come 
under the same need to be guided by the 
same principles set by God. A home is 
Christian where Christ is promoted; the 
father is the head, the mother is the 
heart, and the children are the members 
that make the home complete.”

Mrs Courtney Sanders began her talk 
by stating what both girls and buys had 
in common and then how they differed. 
She said that the younger people wanted 
older people to be concerned about them 
but not "nosy” . Giving them freedom 
doesn't mean "no controls" but freedom 
within bounds, with the boundaries being 
enlarged as each individual was able to 
accept more responsibility.

Mrs. Sanders said that all the young 
people are different, with varying persona
lities and needs, yet at the same time 
all of them needed to be loved and accept
ed and appreciated so that they might 
come to accept themselves and find their 
own identity in relation to God and others.

Another thing mentioned by Mrs. Sand
ers was that her husband, Courtney, had 
talked with the director at Gatesville 
about three years ago and had been told 
that 75% of the boys there were "in ”  be
cause of doing similar things which were 
classified as "just being toys”  and the 
director said the toys’ greatest need was 
for more real concern, guidance and under
standing. Mrs. Sanders concluded the 
program by leading the group in prayer.

Coffee and punch were served following 
the program and was enjoyed by. Mrs. 
James Walker, Mrs. W. C. Benham, Mrs. 
Willard Henry, Mrs. Leonard Groves, Mrs. 
W. B. MeSpadden, Mrs. Bob Ramp, Mrs. 
Courtney Sanders, Mrs. Don Lynskey, 
and Mrs. Bobby Adams.

Mrs. Billye Kelly of Levelland was the 
Matron of Honor. The groom's brother, 
Steve Schlabach, of Lubbock was the Best 
Man Music was provided by Sharon Da
vis. soloist, accompanied by Kay Peter
son. Wedding selections were "One hand. 
One Heart", and the "Wedding March” . 
Guests included visiting relatives of the 
bride and groom.

The bride is a 1966 graduate of .Morton 
High School. She attended South Plains 
College for one year where she participat
ed in choir and other campus activities.

The groom is a 1962 graduate of .Mor
ton, and attended Eastern N.M. University 
for three years majoring in music. He is 
now playing in an army band sutioned 
at Ft. Bliss, Texas near El Paso.

The couple will be living in El Paso.

.4.-

Mrs. Elwood Harris, Patsy Hans, Becky 
Johns. Patsy Beseda. Faye Fincher, June 
and Barbara Kennedy left Tuesday for 
Cucharo Camp, Colorado where they will 
stay in McAlister cabin.

Evening gown competition
DURINO COMPETITION IN THE MISS Tasat beauty pageant to be heW in 
Fort Worth next week, Geylene Weed, Miss Levellend, will weer a dress limilier 
to this one. A Morton High School greduete, she wlH enroll et the University 
of Texas this fall as a junior drama major. (Staff Photo)

I I I

DURING THE FRONTIER 
FRIENDSHIP FESTIVAL

ON
N EW  O N E - Y E A R  

S U B S C R I P T I O N
TO THE

T ri^ iu in e

Cochran and Adjoining Counties $ yOO
Regular $3.50 per year

ELSEWHERE Regular $4.50 per year $ 4 0 0

Mail coupon, and check to: Name

M O R TO N  TRIBUNE 
Box 545 j

I Mailing Address

••aesesseeaaeaeeaeeeesi

Town eeaeeteateaoeaoaesoseseeeeee eeeeeeeeeeee

Morton, Texas
-..... State

Zip GxJe

isioeeeoaeeeoe

..... ,
leeeseaaeoeas

79346 Offer expires July 31, 1967
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Voters have opportunity to improve hospital

Thit Saturday, July 22, th# citlient of Cochran Coinity wIB go to tha polls to 
determine whether they want a hospital district The election is a culmination of 
events that began last fall, continued through the winter and spring.

h

But the issue actually goes back some 20 years, accordi,ig to long-time ob
servers in Cochran County And through the years, the operation of the hospital 
has been a bone of contention among the people, a source of irritation for county 
officials and a pof.it of debate among county residents.

Last fall, the cititens of Cochran County voted to spend $195,000 to eipanj 
the hospital They have attended hurriedly-called mess meetings to force the end of 
stalemates in negotiations to work out a,id accept new operating contracts for th« 
hospital.

The most serious question raised about the hospital district is in the masimwn 
allowable ta i rate. The 75 cenK-oer-$IOO valuation is standard in a l state legisla. 
tion for hospital districts. This establishes the ceiling on ta i levies.

"tenM WepU kids with a Masklnf >ed Ufhs an lhair ear kave keen 
skesSf vt far wile*.''

fib*

As recently as a month ago, the hospital got within 14 hours of closing because 
there was no money available from the county to pay salaries.

Less than 60 days ago, one of the two doctors in the county left and has not 
been replaced. It is our feeling that he will not be replaced until the future opera
tion of the hospital has been assured on a stable basis.

Why it there a need to establish a hospital board? first, because the county 
commission is reluctant to function as a hospital board. Second, because certain 
small factions have let personal jealousy, petty differences end an aversion to taies 
cloud their thinking.

Perhaps there are some who can afford to patroniie Lubbock hospitals, with 
their inconvenience and higher costs. But most of the people of this county want, 
end need, medical attention closer to home.

What It boils down to, is that voters will have to place their trust In the ^ 
rectors they elect to the hosoltal board . . . the same trust they place in cewsly 
city, school, state and federal officials who make ta* levies. '

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

Purely from an economic standpoint, Cochran County cannot afford to lose the 
payroll of the hospital employees It cannot afford to lose the potential industry 
that would consider Morton or Cochran County as a site, then reject the plan when 
it finds a lack of medical facilities.

Since the board will operate at a local level, Cochran County residents wil 
In direct communication with those they elect to the board They will also have He I 
opportunity to change board members every two years (board members eil 
elected on two-year terms with two members up for election one year and Hvsa I 
the neitj. |

For 20 years, there has been dissentlon and bickering about the operation of I 
the hospital Saturday's election will offer the chance to establish a grotp Hia»| 
would be solely concerned with hospital operation . . .  not with preserving Hoy I 
lucrative jobs or shunting the hospital aside as a headache to be ignored as long I 
as possible.

Cochran County voters should allow an Independent group to oversee hespHal I 
operation under the framework of a hospital district. Twenty years of optratiw I 
under another system heve not worked well. M's time to try someth'rng ehe that has | 
a charKe of success.

Mid'EsSt shoOt'Up ups VIEW S . . .  0/ other newspaper editors

Texas allowable on oil
A l T ” X — Texas Railroad Com-

!■ J
— tr 
IT 1

’ tu' d  up the (mI alliiwable 
J high 4» p«T ceni of potential 
ti,. ti July I — to meet de- 

-i jied bv I*" M ildir Last i-Sot

th.
hi - It--*' 
I“S7

I m’f  -xtraordinary mid-month 
, order was the Ih'rd i>( the kind 

the Aratwan ml cutoff It twisted 
Ik h i til .iwwi W  barr-‘ a day — 

du' 11!- latter part of itw 
h'j, r . il rri- and probably the 

hi ■ SI siinr wid« ..p.ii pnduction days 
ol I'M* p" iducvrs were ?T.nniray-d
111 h lid up wardrjined crude supplies.

Ni inTsas? adds 131.ikK barrels a 
dav to luly alkmable. which was raised 
to 4 per cent on the first of the mi"'lh 
Mafiir purcha-seri told the (ommi .ion 
added pri>diii.iii)n was necessary.

M lltW kR I t. W kk 33 * per cent when 
the Arabl-sr i -li sh.«>ling started in June, 
i Tti dinin raised if slightly — to 35 * per 
, --it — ,n mid June, retrtiseiise to June I.

-4 -tn July I announced the 4J V per ci'nl 
order

August allowable due to be set this
Week

.Sime the percentage factor was first 
uwd in 1'».3. the 37 5 per cenl-of potential 
prisluction was itu highest adjustment 
us*x) until the pre-.ent Middle East crisis
eriip|,.d

In addition to (he major effect on the 
sta'i : general economy, a .steadily climh. 
ing allowable appears likely to increase 
Texas' gosernmenlal tax income substan. 
tiallv. Il has been estimated that the 
July I order would mean a SS3.6I7 a day 
iiurease in state tax income — or a total 
of Sl.hoo.nou through this month. Obst- 
ouslv ihe increase now will be greater.

I f  THI IRISIS continues for several 
momhi. the added incxime will be a maj
or factor in shaping apecial aessain tax 
neixls next year.

Meanwhile. Chairman Jim C. Langdon 
cmphasirisl that the Commission is deter- 
minixl to avoid repetitain of the situation 
that followtxl the Suea emergency when 
oil industry suffered for two and a half 
sears working off surplus stiKks which

piled up as a result of the big allowable 
biost a decade ago

APPOtVnWI NTS A.NNOI N ( I D — (iov. 
John Connally announced a mountain of 
major and minor appointments and re
appointments before deparinvnt for a six 
weeks big game hunt in Africa.

Among them were the following:
Texas AAM L'niyersiiy Board of Direc

tors — Peyton Mi Knight Jr of Tyler, 
C\de H Wells of (iranbury and H. C. 
Heljenfels of Corpus Chriati;

Texas Technologicai Collepe Board of 
Directors — Marshall Formby of Plain- 
view. Alvin R. Allison of Levelland and 
Carl F Reixtie Jr of Houston;

Veterans Land Biard — John S. Burns 
of Austin;

Finance Commiwion of Texas — C D. 
Snow of Laredo. Robert A Mann ol Winid- 
ville and Paul D. Lindsey Dallas;

Texas fnduxtnal Commission — Wsrre-i 
Woodward of Dallas. William K. Farah of 
FI Pa «i and Gerald Brown of Austin;

Schivil Land Board — Tom Gordon of 
Abilene;

State Depository Board — Lewis R. 
Timberlake of Austin:

State Securities Board — Lt. Gen. Carl 
1. Phinney of Dallas;

Slate Board of Examiners in Ihe Basic 
Sciences — Dr Henry B HardI of Fort 
Worth and Dr. Lb C. Girvin of (ieorge- 
tiiwn;

Gixid Neighbor Commission — Mrs Bet
ty Long and Mrs. Kelly McAdams of 
Austin and A. G. Ainsworth Jr. of Lu- 
ling;

Commission on Alcoholism — Dr. Mc- 
I\er Furman ol Corpus Chrisii and Sey
mour Butts of Houston;

Veterans Affairs Commission — J. Wal
ter Janko of Somerville;

Slate Board of Pharmacy — Sam G. 
Wu*d of Killoen and Dick Fowler of Mem
phis;

Slate Board of Public Welfare— Carl 
B Flaxman of Dallas;

Commissioners to the National Confer
ence on Uniform Sfate Laws — Talbot

Farmers and world trade
In this day of diminishing farm popula- 

tH>n, It It good to learn that this sector 
of the economy has fared well in the 
results of the Kennedy round of trade ne
gotiations in Geneva

Actually agriculture fared belter this 
time than ever before in the 20 years 
of ctmferencei of GATT (General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade). Up to now. 
agriculture was not permitted to take a
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Ram of Dallas, Turn Martin Davia u( 
Huustun, Millard H Ruud uf Austin, W. 
O Shafer of Odessa and Richard A. 
(lump of Dallas:

Firemen's Pension Commissioner — Mr. 
Mane Hudson Winters i f Austin;

Board of Morticians — Charles Villase
nor of Austin and Charles W Marshall of 
Aransas Pass;

State Board of Canvassers and the 
Committee to Count Election Returns — 
Wallace H. Scott of Austin;

Egg Marketing Advisory Board — Tom 
Conk of Curpiia Christi, Cmry Pace of Fort 
Worth, Don Surratt of El Paso. D. W. 
Reneau of Seguin. T. D Craddock of 
Hamilton and McCall Sanders of Weim
ar;

State Seed and Plant Board — Dr. 
Morns E Bloodworth of College Station, 
Heino Staffel Jr. of Austin, Gardwood 
Gerdes of Giddmgs, Grady C. Clark. Jr. 
of Corpus Christi, Dr. A. W Young of 
Lubbock and B. Raymond Evans of Tu
ba:

Butllcship Texas Commission — Jim 
Bowmer of Temple, Mrs Murray Eiell 
of Pori Neches. Admiral S. M. Robinson 
of Houston, Lloyd Gregory of Houston, 
Josi'ph B Hutchinson of Fredericksburg 
and C H, Coffield of Houston;

Board of Trustee*. Municipal Retirement 
System — Whitt Johnson of Houston and 
R. G Muckleroy of Nacogdoches;

Credit Union Advisory Commission — 
Jerry Deering of Arlington, Mrs. Bessie 
Heard of Houston and K. C. Morgan uf El 
Paso;

Tri-County Municipal Water District — 
R T. Swilling Jr. of Whitney;

Ujjper Guadalupe River Authority — 
Fred Junkin of Kerrville;

Flood Control and Irrigation District 
Board — O. R. Stark of Quitaque, Carl 
Hill of Parnell, Fred Mercer of Silverton 
and Arville Setliff of Turkey;

Jackson County Flood Control District 
Board — Harrison Stafford and S. B. Al
len of Edna and Ed Duenow of Lolita: 

State Board of Registration for Public 
•Surveyors — Arthur Probst of Wichita 
Falls and Wm. W Green Jr. of Corpus 
Christ.

AG OPINIONS — State can pay for tele
phones and rent electric typewriters for 
use by legislators in their home district 
offices. Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin 
has ruled.

In other opinions, Martin concluded that: 
New law reorganizing Texas National 

(iuard Armory Board and extending the 
terms of members to six years is cOnsti- 
tutKinal.

Dallas County auditor has authority 
jointly with the county's hospital adminis
trator to establish and keep accounting 
procedures for the Dallas hospital district 
subject to board of managers’ approval.

Bee County attorney and 3$th district at
torney must report to district courts and 
county clerks all their collections of public 
funds (or file negative reports if they have 
received none).
FARM MARKET — Agriculture Commis
sioner John White announced the initia
tion of what he called "the most aggres
sive market expansion campaign in the 
history of Texas agriculture.”

W^ite said the marketing drive will in
clude efforts to present the true quality 
image of all Texas food and fiber pro
ducts as well as specific programs to bol
ster markets fqr Texas-produced and pro
cessed commodities

WARNINGS OUT -  The 1967 hurricane 
season has arrived, and coastal residenU 
bad better not forget it, werae Depaii-

significant part in the bargaining for ta
riff reduction until industry had its day 
and there was little left to bargain with 
But in (his time agriculture and industry 
were linked In negotiations. As a result 
both benefited.

Of course American agriculture did not 
gel all it asked That wasn’t to be ex
pected But all the major United Stales 
farm organizations express some degree 
of satisfaction over the outcx>me.

All appear pleased about the incIusKm in 
the final agreement of a fixxl-ald pn>- 
gram for underdeveloped countries. This 
IS another "first". The negotiating coun
tries' agreement tu supply up to 4 5 mil
lion tons of food annually fur three years 
to economically emerging lands does not 
mean that all needs will be met but it 
is a good beginning. Although the effort 
IS humanitarian the end result — expand
ed foreign markets In the developing coun
tries — will in years to come benefit those 
who now contribute.

Tariff reductions fur certain agricultur
al products will spur trade A three-year 
agreement on grains which raises the 
floor under the world trading price of 
wheat about 23 cents a bushel is wel
comed by producers of this grain.

Inevitably, some criticism of the results 
is voiced by Americgn farm groups. It 
IS cheifly about the failure of negotiators 
to persuade members of the European 
Economic Community to abolish the vari
able levy fee system. But the EEC 
members regard this as vital to the in
terest of their members. Americans hope 
it will be used with moderation.

On the credit side is the agreement to 
reduce tariffs on a long list of industrial 
giMxls. This wilt tend to lower the cost 
uf things farmers buy. Farmers see this 
as important.

But perhaps the greatest benefit to the 
growers of food in all the countries 
involved in the Kennedy round is the 
boost to their morale. The basic impor
tance of their craft has been recognized.

Christian Science Monitor

Temper clouds real issue
The lung, hot summer is producing out

breaks in Congress, too.
The House Agriculture Committee has 

in effect rebuked the chairman of one of 
Its subcommittees for calling upon the In
ternal Revenue Service to investigate the 
tax-exempt status of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. Whereupon the sub
committee chairman. Rep. Jose(>h Resnick 
of New York, stormed out of the session 
to Sim a denunciatory speech at the com
mittee on the floor of the House. Tempers 
were at the boiling point.

In another hearing before a Senate sub
committee, Secretary of Agriculture Orvill 
Freeman and Sen. Jacob Javits of New 
York were at each other’s throats. It was.

mem of Public Safety Director Col. Homer 
Garrison Jr.

Pamphlets on hurricane precautions are 
being distributed to local civil defense 
offices in coastal counties.

Garrison said too many people "develop 
a false sense of security" after small hurri
cane experience or having been "on the 
fringes’* of a major storm, and this alti
tude can be fatal.

Three major hurricanes have hit the 
Texas coast this century, including Car
la In 1961

SHORT SNORTS — Lieut. Gov. Preston 
Smith will become acting governor while 
Connally it on his African safari.

Slate Supreme Coqrt agreed to review 
question of whether a home for the aged 
affiliated with t l «  Methodist Church is a 
property tax-exempt chanty (Lower Courts 
said the facility — Hilltop Village Inc. 
— it not).

Texaa Water Rights Commission warned 
of acute summer water shortage in Gua
dalupe River and tributanea above Com
fort

There have been 22| known rabies cases 
In Texas this year, according to Texas 
Vetermary Medical Assncitrton.

as seen on a WBAP-TV neisscast. an an
gry and unsei-mly dispute, not calculated to 
contribute anything toward aettlement of 
the issue at hand That issue involved al
legations of near starvation among Negro 
in Mississippi.

Senator Javiu caustically charged the 
Agriculture Department with not doing 
enough, fast enough, lu relieve the situa- 
tam. Mr. Freeman said the department 
as w ly  ahead of the senator, and that, 
anyway, Mr Javits was ignoring hunger 
m his own state of N)<w York and pointing 
an accusing linger at Mississippi and mak
ing groundless charges of foot dragging 
"bureaucracy."

Neith*-r spectacle w as very edifying, and 
they cannot wholly be put down to the 
fact that the congressional session has 
bc'en lung and filled with frustrations and 
that the weather is getting hotter What is 
inexcusable about them is that the emo
tions involved were chiefly political, less 
concerned with the solving of public 
problems than with partisan advantage, 
and less concerned with the n-sults than 
with personal status and prestige, ihese 
things should not take precedence over 
the relieving uf distress or the question 
of whether someone is paying his proper 
share of taxes.

Forth Worth Star Telegram

Writing a simple wedding
You never know how much you are go

ing to miss someone — or rather you 
never know how much work a person does
— until they leave.

Well, Dorothy Ray. who works for the 
Vindicator as siKiety editor, has gone on 
vacation, and I fully realize how much 
work she does and how much I am going 
to miss her the rest of her vacatKin.

Weddings aren't exactly my cup of tea
— several terms have me completely 
baffled.

The first, and most mystifying, is "bride- 
elect.”  Someone brought in a story this 
week saying she was the bride-elect of so- 
and-so. My first thought was perhaps her 
fiance had brought home several girls for 
his family to choose from and then let 
them vote on their favorite.

I Icxiked at her face and she was beam
ing just like someone who had just won 
an election — but knowing that the time 
of arranged marriages has long since pass
ed, I knew my assumption was incorrect.

I  asked several women aniund the of

fice if they knew what it metsf and tm  
of them could explain it adequately TIty 
say it means she was the one he (Hof 
but you either elect or chooie, >ca 6n3 | 
do both.

The second term that stumped nx su I 
"peau de lo ie ”  J have heard it Mvcri. I 
times used in connection with wnkliii*i | 
but I can't exactly remember when 

It VHinds like some kind of dance « v j  
of a little French minuet, and I kav« | 
heard a lot <if people »ay "I II dz" 
yiiur wedding"

But as dignified as wedding vlones tie 
It would seem funny to say that ' Suva Q. 
did the peau de suit at Jane Duel wed-1 
ding. Rev. Jones promptly asked her a| 
leave the church 

I then thought maybe it wai k - , 
of food the guests were served at the re I 
crption. You know, sorts like " the |weui | 
ate peau de suie at .Miss Due : weddug" 

But after reviewing a few weddinii w I 
back issues of the V indicator, 1 cane a  I 
the conclusion that "peau de lox ' a j 
something the bride carries on her pe» 
son.

.Maybe i f t  like the Victorian noveli,j 
where Ihe French words were used whuj 
the English was considered risque or t*a| 
spicy.

.Maybe it should read "the bride mn I 
her mother’s peau de sole where non*I 
could see it.”  But that doesn’t *ound t* | 
nice, either.

And another thought, why does then I 
seem to be an absence of men meni-̂ ned | 
in newspaper stories about the weddiig. i 

I've b« en to several wedding* m : * l  
past few years and 1 know that men |oio| 
Ihe things — although I don't know »h' 

But w hen you read about it in ihepape'j 
the next day, they don't tell anything alio* j 
the men, only about the women. I

Wedding stories should tell whal the I 
men wore also. I

For example, "The bride’* f»tli*t 
on a black suit and socks with two I 
a white shirt and a tie. In hi* right poc-l 
ket he carried an extremely flat *"<1^1 
pty jjocketbook and in the left hr I 
hidden from sight, a white "peau de j 

Well, if the bride can do iL so I
bride's father. . .

Some good advice: don't get num I 
engaged or have any big social event un | 
Dot Ray comes back.

Please?
Liberty Vindicator

A Tribune Photo Editorial
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The hand that gives gathers . . .
EASTSIDE e l e m e n t a r y  SCH O O L may become Morton'* symbol 
control in the near future if the school i* closed because the government 
the Morton schooK ere "making relatively little progress in desegregating 
Schools.” This points up the primary problem with accepting federel a 
with federal funds goes federal co.ntrol. The Morton schools eccept*<i * ^wiMi iv u v ra i Tu nat goes To o era i c<^.TTroi, Ih e  M o rto n  schoo ls eccep '--- 
$77,000 in federal aid this year. They are about to get an equal 
....................... (Stafffederel control.
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Classifieds
fof Hi«

c l a s s if ie d  rates
J{ ptr word fir»* ini*r+ion 
4t p*f word f*i*r*aft*r 

Minitmim

hjjl£_ Gl«<S>ar-̂ -3 
MU ami trailer 

SB-3W

w ith  <0 hp. 
C a ll RodiH*v 3t -M <

I mU -  Almoit new K irb jr vacuum  
Coatact Mrs. T im  Brooks. J23- 3t-22-c

PENS of all t>-pea. T r y  these 
devices. .Vtortoo I^ A n m e

I m X 0> U u\ T —  )  bedroom  hom e  
. (indiB  back yard . 7tM K  Buch- 

[Cau .’•HM* ______________

| h 1E— Red IMC VoUcowagen. Phone 
I see A R. Lam b. r t fa -2d-c

Inexpensive desk nam e- 
I Sat lanplet at M ortoo TrR tune.

: >afe simple and fast w id i Go- 
) 'jbitts Only t tc . M orton  O ru);

Ul-21i

[custom f a r m i n g

TANOeM DISCING 
SHREDDING 

I swathing and lA L IN G

|IS)WEL IMPLEMENT

m -
SPARS TLMK LNAOME 

and collecting money from 
f nPE high quality coin operated 

a dut area. No selling To 
jm must have car, references. 

I to Cm  cash. Seven to twelve 
1 ataUj tan net excellent monthly 

Ifcrc luli time For personal in- 
•ntf P 0  Box 10573, Dallas.

Isclude phone number, It-23-p

Beauty operator wanted Tues- 
kru Saturday, or Thursday, Friday. 
«?4 }. Dorthea’s Weeke’s Beauty 

IJIIS Mam or call 20*-360l. rtfn-23-c

• male or I F M A ri” IMMFDI- 
lYiofupply consumers w ith  R aw l 

m Cochran C o., o r M orton  
i W  Weekly part tim e JlOO and 

lone Write Rawhegh T X C -37»-336, 
“ ^ *« n  dt-23-p

'•k’oosible party m Mortoo area to 
*er psyments on 1906 model Singer 
'Mchine. Automatic zig-zag, blind 

liKy patterns, etc. Assume 4 
*><<1612, Will disocunt cash. 

Manager, 1114-19 Street. Lub- 
rtfn-19<

I Credit
)Ttlai.

!RENT-

6 050 acres SE of Bledsoe. 
^ ;;^*rson. 525-041. rtfn-il-c

PRINTING

BUSINESS SERVICES

i SALE  -

_  b a r g a in  2 bedroom. 
«  .Mo down payment. Take up 

^  50 E Pierce, Write Royce 
2Jdi. Snyder. Texas, rtfn-21-c

fuiF- 115: two-door hard top Chev- I BMW motorcycle, 19*4 Honda 
Inn CflrtKt Jimmy CotA at 26*- 
1*  ̂ rtln-l^c

fc^Tleaning. to keep colors gleam- 
■ at Blue Lustre carpet cleaner Rent 

r dampooer tl. Taylor and Son 
lt-23-c

1 '^ ^  Machine form s 
^ -Rule forma

~^nap-out Form s

I MORTON TRfBUNE 
I ^  Side Square — Morton

it^ISlON SERVICE
Î OSE auto

*"d applianc:£
I Bid Televi.sion I and White and Color 

Sties and Service 
T6M67I -  M o rh m

SUPPLIES

I " I  Cabinou — D e *s

I e**^^*^ t r m u n e
— Mortirn

SHFRIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN 

WHF.REAS, by virtue of a certain Exe
cution issued out of the 121st District 
Court of Hockley County, Texas, on the 
7th day of October. A D. 1966, wherein 
Beseda Grain Company, Inc., is Plaintiff, 
and Jessie E. Simms. Et Ux is Defen
dant, on a judgment rendered in said court 
against said Defendant and in favor of 
the said Plaintiff, for the sum of $5,375.60 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the rale 
of a per cent per annum, from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of suit;
I have levied upon and will the 4th day 
Ilf September, A.D. 1967, between the 
hours of ten o'clock a m. and four o’clock 
p m. at the Court House door of said 
County, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of Jesse E. Simms and Larna Sim- 
m's m and to the following described pro
perty, levied upon, to-wit:

All of lots nos. Twenty Two (22) and 
Twenty Three (23) in Block no. Thirteen 
(13). of the original Town of Whiteface, 
Cochran County, Texas, as shown by the 
plat of the said town on file In the office 
of the county clerk of Cochran County, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment for 
|5,376.80 in favor of Plaintiff, together 
With all costs of suit and sale, and the

Iiroceeds to be applied to the satisfaction 
hereof.

s/Hazel Hancock, Sheriff 
Cochran County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune July 13, 
20, 27, 1967.

Mrs. Norma McCarty attended a piano 
workshop at the Garden and Arts Center 
in Lubbock last week. New materials were 
released and lectures were held.

Vislliiv in the home of Claude Scales 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson of Im
perial, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil
son and children of Imperial.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Luper is Mr. Luper’s mother, Mrs. 
R. F. Luper ot Houston.

MECHANICS 
WANTED

Apply in person 

at

a l l s u p - p e r r y
C H E V R O L E T
113 E. Washington 

266-2311

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune, Thors , July 20, 1967 Page 3e
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1’- Assembly of God holds revival here July 19-30

gopher,, and other hou«-hold pesu e^’ 
ternimau-d. (.uaranteed 15 yearrexu^r- 
lienee 694-3624 Levelland. Davidson 
C ^ trol. Levelland. lexas l8-t(^<

WF WILL exterminate your house for I ’  
a room  ̂One Year Guarantee ,\AA Pest 

Corzrul. Phone 266-6131. r,fn.2i

CARD OF THANKS-

C ARD OE THA.\KS
M'e are so thankful and grateful to our 

triends and neighbors who cared for our 
crop .May it yield bountifully and bless 
<*4ch one we pr»y

Also i^n lu  to all who have sent flow
ers f<x)d and cards, visits, smiles and 
words o( cheer It's been a help 

Tharkj a millam times 
___________Mr and Mrs J C Miller

H tig il RoticisAj
n o t ic e  o f  bo .ar o  o f  e q u a l iz a t io n  
m e e t in g , MORTON INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to an order of the Board 

of Equalization regularly convened and sit
ting, notice IS hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
at its regular meeting place in Morton, 
Cochran County. Texas, at 9 00 a m. be
ginning on Thursday. July 20, 1967, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equal 
izing the value of any and all Uxable 
local property situated in the said Morton 
Independent School District, until such 
values have finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 1967. and 
any and all persons interested, or having 
business with said board, are here notified 
to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION of Morton Indepen
dent School District, Cochran County, Tex
as. at Morton, Texas, the 3rd day of Ju
ly. AD., 19*7

s/Weldon Newsom. Secretary 
Morton Independent 

School District
Published in the Morton Tribune July 6. 

13. and 20. 1967.

H
The summer revival of the AssembK 

of (j*)d Church will be held July 19-30 
with services every night except Satur
day beginning at 6 o'clock The evangelist 
will be R»>v Winford .Mack of Seminole, 
who IS one of the outstanding youth minist
ers of America I'xiav. He is a fqll time 
evangelist and has ministered m Europe 
as well as across the United States He 
IS accompanied by .Mrs Mack who will 
be the featured soloist in the services 
each night.

Ther.. a ill be a dramatized --rmon in 
the Sunday night rally. "The Haunted 
Platter . w hich beg - at 7 3U p m Other 
nights will include a Candle-Lite service 
and vunday School Killy night 

The pastor Rev Roy E George, and 
congreaatinn extends a hearty invitaliuii 
to the public to hear inis out*ijiidlng 
preaching and -=>iid singing Rev .Mack 
Wilt also be preaching at II am  Sundays

Phune your NEKS to 2I«-23«I

e

B IG  S C R E E N  C O L O R
Early American Design

B C A V IC T O R

Mrs. Billy Foust and children

»•«••• GM
180 Sq. In. Pictur#

Outdoor cooking favorite 
of Bill Foust family

early american cabinet design!
elegant mobile color T V  in

459.95
•<Nr>

Cattar-mountad consoitttt provides the per
fect eetting for rectengular-screen New Vista 
Color. Glare-proof RCA Hi-LiTC Tube, 24,000. 
volt chaeeit. Color Purifier. Regular $540 00

•Z MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

The Tribune's homemaker of this week it 
Mrs. Billy Foust. Her husband is a farm
er in this community. They have two 
children, Connie Jo, 4. and Christie Dee. 
8 months. They are members of the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Foust is also a 
member of the Emiea Smith Jr. Study 
Club.

The Foust family enjoys cooking out
side. These are two of their favorite re- 
ceipes.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
lb. oleo, browned 

Add 1 medium onion, chopped 
2 tbsp. sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 tbsp. salt
2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
2 tbsp. ehilli powder
Vi bottle catsup. 14-oz. size 
I qt. water 
•4 cup vinegar 
Boil slowly for 30 minutes

i( E ( r :.a .m
4 eggs

Rites for John Kennedy 
held in Bledsoe Monday

Services for John Laird Kennedy, 64, 
were held Monday. July 17, in the First 
Baptist Church in Bledsoe at 3 p.m. Ken
nedy died in the South Plains Hospital 
at 1:15 p.m. on Saturday, July 15.

Kennedy served as a Cochran County 
Commissioner of Precinct 3 from 1943 until 
1953. He had been a resident of the county 
for 27 years. He was a retired farmer, 
Kennedy was born in Dublin, Erath Coun-
‘y

Burial was in the Morton Memorial Ce
metery under the direction of Singleton Fu
neral Home with Rev, Dale Ward of West- 
camp officiating, assisted by Rev. Herbert 
Row. pastor.

Survivors include his wife, Thelma: two 
sons, Clinton, of Muleshoe and Jimmy, of 
Portales, N.M.; three daughters, Mrs. Ma
rie Hicks, of Maple; Mrs. Bobbye Lohrenz, 
Minneapolis, and Mrs. June ('randy, Jal, 
N.M.; three sisters. Mrs. 'N. T. O’Brien, 
Lamesa; Mrs. Lou Blanton Socorro, N.M., 
and Mrs. F. L. Pennington. Lovington, N. 
M.; two brothers, C. E., Aspermont, and 
R. C., Roswell, N.M.; and nine grand
children.

Pallbearers were: Fred Young, C. E. 
Buchanan, W. B. Dunn, Lee McCamish, 
H. H. Ros.son and W. W. Cook.

3 cups sugar 
I Tablespoon vanilla 
I can evaporated milk 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
Sweet milk

Beat 4 eggs with sugar until lemon color, 
then add canned milk and vanilla, then 
finish adding sweet milk until it makes a 
gallon mixture. Pour in fri'ezer and turn 
until frozen.

ROSE AUTO & SUPPLY
REGISTER AT ROSE AUTO
FOR FREE WEEKEND IN RUIOOSO 

being given away during Frontier Friendship Festival

Visiting in the H. A. Tuck home is 
his mother, Mrs. Vera Tuck of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bedford and Ste
phanie of Lubbock spent the weekend in 
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

61ST

IN TOWN
1965 FORD PICKUP V-8 automstic, radio and haaler

1964 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop, power and air

1959 CHEVROIE EL (AMINO 
1963 CHEVY ?KKUP
f o ^ c  r u c u v  D i r i # i i DI V n C w  I  ■ l \ i l \ w l  wheel base, 3-speed, 6 cylinder

Good selection of

1967 rORDS IN STOCK NOW

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W ASH IN G TO N PHONE 266-4431
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o n  RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. RaoUev, Preacher 

S.W, 2ad aiid Ta>lar

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I a a^a a ,a ,a  a a a a a a a a a a a a ,a  a a a » •  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a a a < a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a^a^a^a^a.a.a^a^a.a.a.a.a.a.

Sunda>-s— 
fidile Class — -—
Worship
Evening Worship _
Wednesda.va—
Midweek Bible Clasa _  I.M  p.m.

10 W a m. 
10 45 a m

, 7.00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Res Mauldla. Mlaister 

I I I  Weal Taylar

Sundav-a—
Church School Sessioa _  0 45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Service ___  10:53 t.m
Evening

Fallowship Program _  0 00 p.m 
Evangelism — 7.00 p.m.
Moodsys—

WORKING
Each First Monday, Official

Board -Meeting ______  0 00 p.m,
Fjk*  First .Monday 

Commissno Metnberihip on 
Evsngehism — — 7 00 p.m.
Second and Fourth .Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild 8 IM p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Women's Society of 

Christian Service , F 30 am. 
Each Secmd Saturday, Methodist 

Mt'O's Ereahfsjt , ____  7 00 s.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Tbemss, Pastor 

2t2 S.E, F ln l

Sundsya 
Sunday School ___  0 45 a m.
.Morning Worship 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at 11.00
Youth Choir . ---------  5.00 p m.
Traiiung U n io n ______ _ 6 00 pjn.
Evening Worthy _____  7:00 p.m.
Tuesdays

This Is the s i ^  that should be 
lifted high in our beloved coun

try  —  **Men -W orking.*' Men 
working with all they have and 
‘are,* for a country, that must 
•show the world how to live in 
brotherhood ahd love and peace 
under God.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD fHllCH 
Rev. Roy F. George. Pmst 

Jeffertnn aad Tkhd

l lN in .

MEN
Helen Nixon W ,M U. _  »  30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Ctioirt _ _ _  7 :X  p.m. 
Privor Service _  7.30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 0:30 p.m. 

i t  i i  i t  i t

.SP.ANISH
ASSEMBLY OF ( » 0  CHL RCH 

Gilbert ffonzalM 
N.E. FUth and WUsoa

Let US resolve to dedicate anew 
our lives and our talents to our 
country and ouf God when we 
attend chui'ch this Sunday. >

AND
UIPMENT

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m 

11.00 a m.Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelistic Service — 7;X  p m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____ 8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evenmg Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m

• • * • • • * • * • * • * • *e*e*»*e*B*a*a*e*.*.*.* .* .* .*«*«*.***r* •  •  a e e*e'

EA.ST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. firice. Minister 

704 Last Tay lor

Sundays—
Rihlp .Study......... ifrnn * m
Worship .. 10-45 am .
.Song f^sctice «  .TO pm
Worship .. 7:00 p m
Mondny—
Lad lot Bible Class 
Wednesdays - 
Midweek Service _

_____ 4:15 p.m.

_____ 7:30 p.m.

• • e
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Dm Cbanh h God's oppointid ogoncy in this world for spreoding thi knowledge of His lovi 
 ̂for RKM and of His denrand for nran to respond to thot lovi by loving his neighbor. Without 
Ikis •rotmding in the love of Cod, no government or socioty or way of lift will long 
ponovort ond tho freedoms whkh we hold so deor will inevitobly perish. Thcrefort, ovm 
Ima f  selllsk point of view, dm should support thi Church for the soki of tho welforo i f  UiRsoif and hh fomily. loyond thot, howtvir, every person should uphold ond por* 
fcipali h  Iho Cburth btcousi it ttRs Iht truth obout man's lift, death and destiny; thf . 
M k  whitk afoot trill sot him frN to five os a child of God.

Coleman aot. ■ «.. ____

%

'-•.-•.VAVit.

Sundays—
Sunday School___
Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Service___7 M bb
Wednesdays- 
Night Prayer Meetiii; and 

Chriat's Ambaisadort 
Convene Together 7:J| «■

Thursdays—  ^
Every 1st and 3rd. Womes'i 

Missionary Council l a  
Every 3nd and 4th, Girls' 

Misswoette Chib  4 > p a

FIRST m is s io n a r y  
BAPTIVI CHI RCH 

WUUam S. Hehson. Pm  
Mala aad Taylar

Radio Broadcast 8H ia.1
Sunday School _____ F.tS a a l
Momuig Worship_____ 10 IS t e l
Training Service______ ? P a. (
Evening Worship _____ 4:N pa.|
Monday—
Mary Martha C irc le__LR pm|
Edna Bullard Circle _  3 W pa|
GMA and L M B ___ ___  4 H pg|
Sunbeam* 3:W p g l
Wedneadays- 
Mid-Week Worship ___  8.H pa l

ST ANN'S 
CATHOLIC CHLRCH 

The Rev, Lawreoce C, Raktid, 
Pastor

8th aad WashingtM So.

Mass Schedule
Sunday ___  8.00 and H ** *a|
Monday . _________ 7.00 l a l
Tuesday_____________ 7:00 t a l
Wednesday_______ _ 1 00 s a l
Thursday______  __ 7 00 t.a|

Friday (1st o( Month) _  I  W p.al 
Friday, 2nd. 3rd & LN * ^1

Saturday____  — l:W aa|
Saturday — Catechiun Clats,

0 00 to 10:00 a. m. 
Confessions—

Saturday____________ 7:10 pa|
Week Days _  Before Mw| 

Baptisms: By Appomlment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MIS.SION 

Moses Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School __
Training Union__
Evening Worship 
Wedne^ys ____

_  10 » 11 
. _ « 3 » p a |  

7:30 p a l 
___7:30 PA|

NEW TRINm’ BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev, WiOle Johnsoe 
3rd and Jacksoe

Sundays—  , ,
Sunday School---------- * * l
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays —
HMS. -----------
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Str/ice . 7;»P»|

This Feituri it Publishid With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
**Your latematiatal Harvester Denier” 

20M251 or 2084871

Gifford-HiN Western Irrigation
N. Main — 28S-2811

Luper Tire and Supply
188 E. Washington — 288-1311

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stesre, Owner 

318 Senlh Main

Burleson Paint A Supply
1 — 2014821Nortlwkie Smiare •

The Trad'mg Pott
a  G. PoO v4 -  Phone 208-2471

Seaney's Food Store
112 E . W tfhington —  2883341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products — 248-2481

Minn'ie't Shop
**Where FnH iUn Wine Women Trnde”  

N.W . 1st Street -  2884881

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Wnshington —  2144211 or 248-3341

McMaster Tractor Company
288 N . M ain —  188-2341

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  A C Gin

Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefferson —  2644281

P A B Automotive
118 S E  1st street —  28S4 IM

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  268-5631

First State Bank
M 7 W. T w ie r —  3M 4471

Compliiments of

Rose Auto A Appliance
Neal H. Rose

187 E. Wilson Ave. — 288-4871

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeterii
M l E. WnsUngtoB -  MSM41

Doss Thriftway
408 S. Main -  2884281

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Slot*
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 2884821

Morton Tribune
Printerg — P nbHshers

Connie's G ulf Service
C. R. Baker, Owner 

L eve lin g  Highway — 2880811

Morton Spraying A Fartilizingr
888 N . MMn —  M84181

lot*

(
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